
f5hWcl Gets Thrill

(A1

hbol .MaoDonald, daughter
Btltlih Premier, Ramsay

lid, who accompanied her
Washington, doih Dcing

guests, found hcj
on stay "most interesting

si qoifio thrilling".

IALC.0FC.

QUETTOBE

HELD JUNE 13

Immiftee Named to Make
Plants for Meeting; To

Elect Officers

ire being worked out for the
anquct of the Littlcfield
of Commerce to be held

evening, June 13.
n mlttcc, consisting of J. 0.

n, R. T. Badger and Dr. C.

"lemfents, was nppointed nt the
day peeling of the organization
lake complete plansand final nr--

;cments for the banquet.
lection of the new president, vice- -

ident and threedirectors will nl- -

c made at the banquet to Bcrvc
rig the next year. Dr. Thos. B.

v, J. G. Singer and A. D. Repp
nppointed as a committee to

ngr the ballots for the election.

lhargedWith
Theft of Mules

man giving his name asWilson
E3 andhis statens Arizona, was nr--
ed at Hereford late Tuesday and

the Littlofield Jail, charged with
theft of a team of mules from
Starkey, who resides two miles

of Center.
heft of the animals was reported
sheriff Lcn Irvin at 5 p. m. Tuos

and Mr. Irvin immediately not!
officers of this section of the

ntry. Within two hours the
at Hereford reported to Mr. Irvin

he had obtained possession of
mules and that Joneswas In Jail.
ir. Irvin and Mr. Starkoy went to
rctonl Tuesday nicht. The mules

brought to Mr. Starkey's farm
Jones was lodged In the Little- -

M Jail.

fouio

shor--

Invettigatins Stora Robbery
Phi riff Irvin is investigating the
Ibrry of Baker's general store at
pier. A quantity of dry goods ana
erics was stolen.

districting Bill
PlacesLamb County

In 19thDistrict
Lamb county will bo changed from
Eighteenth to the Nineteenth Con--

pional district, as the result of
redistricting bill which has been
cd by the Texas Legislature. The

Inge was necessary as a result of
rapid growth of population in this
ion of the state.

bounties embodied in the Nine- -

"ft district arc: Lamb. Halo,
:hran, Hockley, Floyd, Motley,
'tie, Foard, Lubbock, Crosby, Ter--
l'ynn, Garza, Dickens, King, Kent,

Mum, Stonewall, Haskell, Gains,
Wson, Borden. Scurrv. Parmer.
Mro and Swisher.

ON niV-rviw-- ! tdid
P". E. Jeffrie, VEari Maddox and
I' JUCNCesn lift Skm.lnV fnr Alistln.
uUn and 6&er Wnts on a 10- -
' llln.. -- -I flcM.1 I --J- lira...boo UI1Q -- Ulg WI. .

ns n VIMHMK IW.

thorn '- ,

MAY FETE WILL BE PRESENTED AT

LOCAL HIGH FRIDAY NIGHT
! ! ! ! .J. .j. . ,j, .j. ,j. ,j. .j. ,j. .j. .j. .j. ,j. .t. .f, .?.

TILDEN WRIGHT ATTAINS HIGH HONOR
AWARDED FIRST

PLACE IN STATE

Bill

SPEECH FINALS

Carter Takes Fourth
Place in 440-Yar- d

Dash

Tildcn Wright, 17, a senior in the
Littlofield high school and a son of
Mrs. Vcrnic Wright, was awarded the
state championship in extemporan-
eous speechat the State Intcrscholas-ti- c

league meet, which was held at
Austin Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of last week.

This wns the first time that nnv
first place award in the State Inter-scholast-ic

League meet was won by a
i.uuciield contestant.

Wright was awarded a gold medal
and the cup for extemporaneous
speech will be the property of the
Littlofield high school until won by
somo other school.

Coached by Boles

ine i.imencKi young man was
coachedby F. 0. Boles, principal of
the Littlcfield high school, who has
been instructing contestants in ex-

temporaneousspeech for the past
four years. Each year he has takena
contestant to the state meet. One of
these contestants wns Carson Glass,
who obtained a fourth place.

Littlcfield is very proud of the how
honor which came to the high school
throueh the ability of one of that
school's students. A Jarge crowd of.
Littlcfield citizen's met Wright at the
Santa Fe depot on- - his return home
Sunday. This welcome included the
Littlcfield band, which rendered sev-

eral numbers.
In many respects extemporaneous

speech is the hardest contest among
the State League events, becausethe
contestant may be called upon to
speak upon any one of about 40 sub-

ject. Ho is allowed only 30 minutes
after he has drawn his subject in
which to prepare for the competition.

Many Enter Contests
Twenty-sovc-n district championsre-

presenting all parts of Texas com-

peted in this year's events, which of
fers some Indication of the quality
of the competition encounteredby the
Littlcfield young man.

Littlcfield's track star, Bill Carter,
also gave a good account of himself,
when he won fourth place in the 440-yar- d

dash. He was coachedby John
Tucker, coach of the Littlcfield high
school. This was the third time that
Carter was a contestant in the State
meet in track events.

Roy Young of Anson, former
linnkkeoner of the First National
Flunk of this citv. returned to his
homo Tuesday nfter spending a few
days in Littlefield visiting friends.

Thn Nnrris.SImnson cost of pro
duction amendment to which tho ad-

ministration objected was stricken
from the farm bill by tho senateWed-

nesday sending the bill to President
Roosevelt.

rpi, kiii inclining n section which
gives President Rooseveltwide power
to expand currency.

in,. nwnMnnf la nvnected to Siirn

tho mammoth bill without delay, and
arrangements aro being maao to pui

, rorilt Inflation nrovlsions into
effect by purchase in the open mar--

ket or up to mrcc uiwuh ... ...

federal bonus.
Tho measureseeksto lift farm In--

como to pre-w- ar levels by giving
wide power to Secretary Wallace to

i. noTppmnnts. lew
processingtaxes on basic commodities

iuxcb v w......anu compensatory
-,. .,,n,iiiMa. Tt. nlso nronosos to re

financo farm mortgages at 4 2 per
cent interest tnrougn mo mim un

It lists as basic commoditlea; cot-te-n,

corn, wheat, hogs, rice, tobacco
and dairy product. . .

Farm 0rtggea --would be refin
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CARL ARNOLD IS

NEW SECRETARY

OF SCHOOLSHERE

Barksdale Elected Coach;
Other TeachersAre

Selected

II. C. (Carl) Arnold was elected
secretaryand business manager of
the Littlcfield Independent School
district, at a meeting of the board
Saturday night.

Mr. Arnold has beena resident of
Littlcfield for the past 12 yeais, and'
is n member of the city commission,i

irctivl-- 1

ties, hehas taken a prominent part in
civic work. One of his most outstand-
ing civic activities is that of chief of
the Littlcfield Fire department, an
office which he has ably carried out
for the past eight years.

"I apprcciato very much the trust
and confidence which has beenplaced
in me by the school board, andI will
endeavor at all times to render the
best service possible," said Mr. Ar-
nold.

L. T. Barksdale was elected teacher
and coach in the Littlcfield High
school.

Other teachers elected were:
Miss Gladys Hall, Miss Nila Jones,

Charles Rufus Gates, Miss Naomi Lee
Robinctt and Miss Mary Perkins.

The faculty is now complete for
the next school term.

ODDFELLOWS INSTALL
NEW OFFICERS

'A meeting was held by the mem-

bers of the Oddfellows Lodgo Tues-
day evening, when thi following offi-

cers were installed for the ensuing
yenr: Bob Cox, Noble Grand; S. L.
Myrick, Vico Grand; Norman Renfro,
Treasurer;and Roy T. Shptwell,

ITTLEFIELD MERCHANTS OBSERVE COTTON WEEK

FARM BILL GOESTO PRESIDENT; FARM
MORTGAGES WOULD BE REFINANCED

anced through n two billion dollar
land bank bond issue.

To aid tho farmer further, it pro
vides ?200,000,000 from the R. F. C,
for loans to farmers to enable them
to refinance otherdebts through com
positions with creditors, as provided
in the bankruptcylaw.

Tho inflation section gives the
president broad discretionary powers
over tho currency.

PARTY RETURNS
FROM FISHING TRIP

Barney Wilson, C. C. Tremain, J.
T. Bellomy of Littlefield and Herb
Teal, of Sudan, returned Thursday
night from a several days fishing
trip into Old Mexico and on tho
Devils River near Del Rio.

Tho party reported catching sev-

eral drum and other scaley fish and
returnedhome with 128 poundsof cat
fish caught in the Devils River,- -

Five of the catfish caught in the
Devils River and returned to Littla- -

iieia weignea over zi pountw eacn.

I "Doesn't Touch A Drop"

Estelle Taylor, former wife-- of
Jack Dcmpser, threatened to sub-
poena "half Hollywood" Jto provo
shenever touchesintoxicating liquor.
la her tult for $180,000damage in
on auto accident. Tht issue m
dropped.

Large Attendance
at Cowhoy Concert
WednesdayAfternon

The High school auditorium was
filled to capacity Wednesday after-

noon at 1:30, when the Southwest's
most noted musical organization, the
famous Cowboy Band of Simmons
University, Abilene, appeared in con-

cert, for the benefit of the Little-

field High school.
Several musical pieceswere render-

ed by the band members, who were
dressed in cowboy fashion featuring
the colors khaki and yellow. Fancy
roping was also included in the

ATTENDS FUNERAL
L. A. Ratllff and daughters Edith

and Katy. and Mr. Ratliff's brother,
A. J. Ratliff of Whitharral, attended
the funeral at AVinters Sunday of a
brother-in-la- w of L. A. and A. J. Rat
liff, George Phillips, who died at
Winters Saturday.

"USE MORE COTTON"
URGED BY MAYOR
IN PROCLAMATION

WINDOW DISPLAYS ARE
PLANNED BY LOCAL

MERCHANTS

In compliance with a proclamation
issued by tho mayor and in cooper-

ation with other towns and cities
throughout the nation, Littlofield
merchants are observing all week as
cotton week.

"Use More Cotton" is tho key note
with the majority of tho dry goods
concerns, Window displays are plan
ned and every effort is being matio
to urge tho buying and consuming
of cotton materials.

J. H. Waro Dry Goods company
and Cucnod's Dry Goods empany
are running advertisements In this
week's issuo of tho Leader urging the
use of more cotton as well as giving
prices on their products.

Following is the proclamation is
sued'by L. B. Crockett, mayor of

(Continued on Last Page)
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LAMB COUNTY OF
OPPORTUNITY

NO.

MANY ATTENDING

BOOSTER GROUP

ANNUAL MEETING

Queen

Marion

,

lor

the close.
to Have Thc will consist

At people
Big ici and

l
; Heralds, A.

Littlefield will have a large repre--1 John D. Walker;
scntation the annual convention of Jester,Jack Harvey; Chief Marshall,
the West Texas Chamber of J. Eagan; Leaders

will Big' Party, Lucille Hall, Virgie Mae
Spring and Smith; ; Princes, ;

The will be Martha Willett, Amherst;
headed Dr. Woods, presi-- Lillian Hunt, Sudan; Lois Wren,
dent of Chamber of Prudence

and a director of the West
Texas booster

Among those who will attend will
be Joe Hale, of
the Littlcfield Chamber of Commerce,
and Sam Rumback.

The Band, under the
leadership of Monte Bowron, will at-

tend the and take part in
the various programs.

Miss Helen Rumback will be
entrant in West Texas

Revue, the chief entertainmentfea
ture of the

Gilmer Eagan ,, Johnson. Jr..!iii:i.i nn........... .......... ....V
SpeechContest

The band make trip Jim
Etter's truck, and will give

concerts enroute to Big Spring.
They left this morning for the con-
vention city. The musical

will give at Lub
bock, Tahoka, Donncll and Lamesn

A. A. IS
NEW CITY

At recent meeting of the City
A. A. Anderson was ap-

pointed city marshall to act night
watchman.

It was decided at that time not to
uso day man for the present
to financial conditions.

of tho Lamb County
Farmers' Holiday association was
completed when officers and
directors were elected at meeting of
the Saturday afternoonat
the Littlefield city hall.

C. W. Smiley was elected
N. S. Young, first W,
S. Strain, second and
J. R. Kuykendall was named secre
tary-treasure-r.

The directors elected were;
R, A. Claunch, Ben Gann and R.
Moore. N. S. Young was elected chap--

Iain.
There are four other directors of

tho to electedwhen oth-

er units of tho body are organized.
At tho present are threo units
in this county, Spade and
Hart's Camp.

By-la- of the. association, drafted
by committee at recent
meeting of were read and

Ta MMt FrMty Niikt
Another oeunty

sociation will be at the

JUNIORSTUDY

CLUB IN CHARGE

EVENT

Voting For Queen Will End
Several

Again wo are about to enjoy the
annual May Festival sponsored by
the Junior Study Club. This May
Fete promisesto bigger and better
than those of previous years.

The candidates for May are
Miss Charlyne Kincaid, representing

Littlefield Chamberof Commerce;
Miss Myrtle Shaw, Woman's
Study Club; Miss Wyvonne Mason,
The Rotary Club; and Miss Doris
Gore, American Legion.

Polls are stationed at the following
places: Drug Storo.

jUranu urug, sauier Drug store, ami
Palace Conlectionery. vote your
favorite Queen at penny per vote
before night at ten o'clock

TT when polls will
Littlefield Large Royal Party of

Representation the following young of Little- -

Spring neighboring towns:
Announcer, C.

Pumphrey, Cour:
at

Com-- ! R. of the Royal
merco, which meet at

today, Friday Saturday. Princesses,
Littlefield delegation Duchesses,
by Ira E.
the local Com-- Whitharral; Courtney, Fern

merce
organization.

secretary-manage- r

Littlefield

convention

Lit-
tlcfield's the

convention.

the
series

of

local
ganization

ANDERSON

W- -

MARSHALL

Commission,

Organization

association

president

association

there
Littlcfield,

appointed
tho body,

adopted.

meriting
Mi Little- -

OF BIG

Tonight;
Candidates

the

Stokes-Alexand- er

Thursday

Thornton, Olga Henson, "BonsJjS
Jones:Dukes, Lester La GrahgeVJiTT
Amherst; Eldon Nichols, Sudan; ,

Whitharral; Talmadgc Sparkman,
Emil Timian, Bill Arnn, Quinton
Bellomy: Maids of Honor, Mary Nell
Keithley, rleetn Eagan, Alary uutn
Ncwgent, Jewel Glover: Earls, Earl
Glover, Darrell Hemphill, Wiliam
Davis, Harry Teeters:Ladies in Wait-
ing, Eloise Collins, Minnie Belle Cobb,
Faye Herman, Corine Alexander;
Lords, Burt Lambert, Britt Fietz, H.
C. Glazner. Bill Wells. Leaders of

lw.n1 fnili rinnnvlnvn Mnann. Vir- -
(Cotton) will repre--! . , i, nirk

-- ..i. t t. nr.. TTAMn i " v,. ." - . .
... ...,, v....

will in
a

or
concerts

0

a

as

a due

three
a

;

threo
S,

be

a a

ef the as

be

a

Malcolm Stokes, Sonny Grissom, Bil- -

He Lyman.'Neil Singer, Alan Ray

(Continued on Last Page)

Boys' Athletic
Club Sponsoring

One Act P

The Boys' Athletic Club ofi ?he Lit- -
tlefield High School is a
group of one act plays, tobe given
Thursday night, May 11, vf. 8 o'clock
at the high school nuditrlum.

Another group of playfe will be giv-

en Tuesday night, May 10, at 8
o'clock, x--

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS' HOLIDAY

7
lfys

sponsoring

WILL

ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED; GROUP
WILL MEET HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

field city hall Friday night at 8:30
o'clock. A meeting is also scheduled
for the Spado unit at the Spade
schoolhouseWednesdaynight of next
week. The Hart's Camp unit met
Tuesday night.

A meeting will be held at Anton
Saturdayafternoon for the purpose

I of organizing a unit in that town.
Bart Denton of Littlefield, a speak-

er for the National Farm Holiday
association, will addressa meeting on
the courthouse square, Lubbock, at
3 p. m. Saturday.

National Strike Is
Callgd For Saturday

Saturday,May 13, is the day set
by tho National Farm Holiday associa-
tion for tho launching of a general
farm strike in all statesin which the
organization has units.

The purpose of the strike is to
bring about recognition of the de-

mands of the farmers for legislation

(ConWmni en Lint Fife)
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Set Your Sights High THE EDITORIAL PAGE Brain Shocks

x

THE TURN OF THE TIDE
Priceshave begun to rise. That is the best news the country has had in three

years. The rise has stalledwhere it oughtto start, with the basic productsof agricul-
ture. Wheat, cotton, com, hogs, tobacco, rice, dairy products,haveall startedupward.
Some are rising faster thanothers, but all are showing an upward tendency.

We do not think that this is merely another"false alarm." We believe that fac-

tors have been brought into play which will put prices up still higher, until we reach
somewherenear the level of 1926. That is what those in chargeof the nation's
tinies areaiming at we are told. That would mean that the average of commodity
prices would be more than double presentprices, in some instances, half to two-thir- ds

higher in others.

Starting with the productsof agriculture,the rise in prices is bound to extend to
industrial products. For when the fanner begins to get a profit from his operations
he can begin to pay up his backtaxesand mortgageinterest,to buy the commodities
he and his family require. Money thus put into circulation enablesothers, in turn, to
buy at prices which mean a profit to the seller. That means that manufacturerscan
start up their factoriesagain.

We havenever felt there was much to the argumentthat people have stopped
wanting to buy tilings. The only reasonthey have stoppedbuying is lack of money to
buy with. There is not and neverhas been "overproduction" in the sensethat more
commodities were produced than people wanted. Our whole social system is built
upon multiplying wantsand as money cii dilates again people will gratify those
wants.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

No.
ft 27

Published every Thursday afternoon at Littlefield, Texas
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.

AdvertisinR rates given upon application

E. M.

as classmatter Hay 24, 1923, at the post office
at Littlefield, under the act of March 3, 1897.

M8RLEY B. Editor and PublUher
DRAKE

Entered second
Texas,

DRAKE
linnets managert,., r.,n,ltiin.

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
ehould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest are solicited. Thev should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the nublisher.

for ?ZCuhinf: &$ does no sho,w '" its text or typography that it isas an advertisement. All local sHvrrff.. iZin tills paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, itmatters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise moneyby admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in forpublication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line foreach issue printed.
Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also betharedjpr at the same rate.

-- Anf erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
m any person, firm, or corporation which may appearin the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the
attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

I

Yellow House
Lands

Ideal for Diversified Farming
BannerCotton Section of the
South Plains
Appealing Terms and Prices!

That'sa few of the advan-
tages and opportunities
you are offered in this fasf
growing fertile agricultur-
al section.

Write today or call at our
office for details on the
many 100 per cent farms
or splendid combination
tractsof anysize desirable
that are still available.

YELLOW HOUSE
LAND COMPANY

Owner and Developersof the Famous Yellow Home Land in the
Section

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD
(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

A deal was closed last Friday
through the Ycager-Chesh- er Land
Cn .!. AAltt MnDSAM T I 1 1 L. .1V.fl rtl.. ,. tnilil.l
Store to Js B. Gustine, of Slaton,
who took immediate possession.

Fixtures have arrived for the new
Sadler Drug Store to soon occupy the
Duggan bnck on Main Street, and
are now in storage awaitingthe com-
pletion of the building.

D. D. Dobbs of Georgetown this
week bought 177 acres out of the
Janespasture. He will move his fam-
ily here immediately and improve the
land.

H. E. McCaskill is this week moving
into his new home near the school
house.

W. D. Whicker of Waterloo, Iowa,
arrived here Monday for a visit with
his brother, J. C. Whicker.

Stokes-Alexand- er drug store last
week installed a new soda fountain of
exquisite design and enlarged capa-- J

city.
The work of excavating the base

ment of the new Baptist church was
finished this week, and work on the
superstructurebegan. The building,

(when completed will cost about 545,-- 1

000. '
1l !.!.... t Ifnl.A.n .... 'iiiu citizens ui luuiuauuu, luuiuy

seat of Bailey county, last week vot-

ed for incorporation of the town in
big majority. R. L. Faulkner was
elected mayor, Connie Gupton and
Ray Griffith commissioners.

W. A. Turner, lumberman, is this
week erecting another100 foot shed
at the north end of his lumber yard.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,
at the Leader Office.

DISTILLATE
Gal. 5c

McCORMICK BROS.
Independent

Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative

Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGH- has
been highly regarded for a long,
long time, but it is hotter appre-
ciated now than ever before. Peo-
ple are buying everything more care-
fully today. In buying Black.Draueht,
they get the moit (or their money,
In a kooJ, effective laxnthe, depend-
able for the relief of ordinary consti-
pation trouble

25 or more doses of
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

In a nt package
For Children, get pUaaant-tatHn- j

BYRUP 0 ThcdorU't mack-Draugh- t.

""

THE GREATEST FORCE IN THE WORLD
mi i i n,. r.nnmn f!nlo. otip nf the most distinmiished men in

research,announcedhis discovery that the functioning of the humanbrain ,'
f -i. i .i:i..,..,,r, Tim Iwnin nnnfnitic miilinn nnnn millionsnature oi eiecinciu uisciiaijjw. i u"" ww; " T .' ;,

electrical generators, deriving their energy from the body through the su
glands, just abovethe kidneys. Mental activity dependsupon the proper fu;
nf thoseirlands. '

That is anotherillustration of the depths to which modemscience has Jr

ed into Nature'ssecrets.It is more than that, however; it is an lllustratior
fact that nothing, not eventhe mostserious economic uisirab, wu kuujj mi
i.t.2..i.: a.,,1 .,r, r no ftirmn-li- f nnfcicfc nnrl Hip hmrmn minfl rnvnnls np.V
iiimiuim. mi "6 - "l""b"yriri""'"e "r"u"uTJru:.u'ifrom (lay to day, the numan race is in no uungui- - ui mijaiujj u.iui miu u.uuu

We go forward in the things which really count for somethingin the lift'
race,regardlessof our temporary money difficulties. Nothing can stop our J

progress.Imagination and couragestill are more powerful than wealth, imi
more notentthan war.

The other day a young man flew his airplane at a speedof 410 miles a1

more than six miles a minute, a mile in under ten seconds! twice in the past
daring young Britishers have flown over the peaks of Mount Everest, seeii
photographinga spot heretotoreunseen ny man. ine great airsnip iinrc
wrecked, but the greaterMacon startsout on her maiden flight with her ci
daiiD-litetl-. And astronomersdiscover cosmic liehts in the distant realms o
which may be unseenplanets signalling to unknown worlds across the vastnJ
the universe.

"Imagination can keep us young forever," a great teachersaid a few da
Imaginationand courageare the only real iorcesm this world ot ours, and th
not failed yet.

I ES MADAM, I'M ALWAYS O1

ScheduleTime
LLLLLLk Vi jMMMMMMMkM

That's the Texas Utilities Ice Man. Al-

ways on time, regardlessof weathercondi-

tions, with an unlimited supply of good,
pure water ice.

We truly believe that this promptservice,
togetherwith the high quality of our pure
water ice, are the real reasonsthatso many
new customersare turning to us daily for
their ice needs.

For City Deliveries . . .

PHONE Q
and "On ScheduleTime"

When an Emergency Arisesandyour ice supply run8 ,ow
just call 161 and our light, speedy delivery truck will bring anyquantity of pure water ice to your door at any time you desire.

Just Phone . . . . AND COUNT THE MINUTES

Texas Utilities Co.

JakeDeCake A Study In Expressions
ByM.D- -

( AAAV BE 'E BELONGS TO THE FARMER I ATHET 'EIR PEG ES WORTH Y HI'LlTeND I '. uIM1VUWP" A 1 I J . - r rS DOWN THE. ROAD LEtS GO HAND A, HUN DERI OOLLARS. THE MONEY .JAJJj.J7 ) US "

HINQUIRE fflgv HE TOOK FIRST PRIZE AT I TO VOU SV" ( 1 ', ' FARrAER SAIOX' VOU SURE VJVh-STAT- E

FAlR.ByCRACKIE TOMORROW. yoS ) (nu7 S FORTH' FIFTY.' jM
KONKEDTHIS 7f zl TWM "feJlftL RFTVD ( Lz ANDTHAT ' SHOULD TELL

r"ii7riiiiiniiHiiiriiwiiiMiiii minium x
mH wtttm' ' hu i "" ttiiT ra -- - - m w tttttttttttttttttttttttttm--- i
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at Going Off TheGold StandardMeansTo Farmer
arged Market, Higher
oductsrrices, And Ability

I o ray Uld Dollar Debts
By FRANK PARKER STOCKBRIDGE

Written Specially for The I.amli rnni i ...i.
I I'nltcd Statesof America has "Konc off the cold stamlnrcl " That
f hocking to peon a who fear all change, and it takes some nun
I,; on the part of tho rest of who have not yet become accustomed
mii hi tv with which everythinir s chanir ni in.in
hat Joes it moan, this going off gold? What Is the purpose?
nffect bo? What has it to do w th thk tnlt i, ,,.?:

fcAT?MlViVliL!;i!i"L1 wh0 "'" !t hurt? Those are
S'.lUIln Vi niv j v wtvijwuu; n iuiiut;

In Sequence " - .

i !.! Otntna wnnt nff tin uu Hiuunuilll million ( 0 BM Of It In

landanl on March 4, when I'res-i"- r Trcory and banks,but we have
htoorovclt declared an embargo

' ,U,T usm,? u
jiiiiicnts of gold abroad andcall- - Tt puiposc of our action is, as
J hoarded gold back Into the President liooseyelt stated, to bring

.1 Un-or- 'P Unnks. Since then uufc ruirner nnces. Tip f rat nlnnn
ie shipped no gold abroad ex-,- ": ,ls affcctc(l prices is in our for- -

011 contracts already entered in- - cKn trade ,for the piincipal use of
nee then nobody holding a goldKu' as money ts in settling trade
icate or other papermoney call- - Balances between nations. It is the
or gold payment in gold hadono commodity which every nntion in
able to get gold for it. we suili1"1- - "ur" acceptsas money.

the gold, nearly hnlf of all the
ere is In the world, more man
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CHARME
(Pronounced Shnr-Mny-)

Complete

osmetics
specially
adapted

Climate
WSfh

Wk For Them at Your Druggist
Gilliam Chemical Co.

Lubbock

T Ilk

cK

BOWELS
need watching

Let Dr. Caldwell help wheneveryour
child ia feverish or upset; or has
caught cold.

IIis simple prescription will make
that bilious, headachy,cross boy; or
girl comfortable, happy, well in just
a few hours. It soon restores tho
bowels to healthy regularity. It helps
"break-up-" a cold by keeping the
bowels free from all that sickening
mucuswaste.

You have a famous doctor's word
for this laxative. Dr. Caldwell'srecord
of having attendedover 3500 births
without loss of one mother or baby
fa believed unique in American
medical history.

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin from your drugstore
and have it ready. Then you won't
have to worry when any memberof
your family is headachy, bilious,
passy or constipated. Syrup Pepsin

6od for all ages. It sweetens the
bowels; increases appetite makes
digestion more complete.

Da. W. B. Caldwell"

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

Uaf
i ItfU

bee
tttllQtvW

us

unmcuiaieiy we went off cold.
commodity prices In international
trade began to rise in terms of dol
lars. as soon as any nation's
paper money ceases to be redeemable
in gold, people who have that money
begin to look for something else
wheat, tobacco,cotton, lard, steel or
other forms of wenlth

in which to redeem It. They begin
to buy those things, and their paper
money buys less of them than It did
before. In other words, they bid
prices up.

In Farm Product.
It may seem to some that we in

America are not concernedwith what
happensin foreign trade. But it is
from our sales overseasthat a very
large part of tho money conies, which
pays for our furm products. More
than half of all cotton grown in
America must be sold abroad if the
growers of the South arc not to suf-
fer, in Texas alone, it has beenfig-
ured out, the loss to the entire state
from the low price of cotton in tho
export trade, has beenover $400 for
every family in the state.

Almost half of the money which
tobacco growers get for their crop
comes from foreign sales. We normal
ly sell abroad from a quarter to a
third of all the lard we produce,
about one-sixt- h of our wheat and
about the same share of our apple
crop, more than half of our turpen-
tine, gasoline nnd benzol, over n
third of our copper,and from a quar
ter to one-ha-lf of our factory pro
ducts in many important lines.

It seemshighly important, then, to
get the highest possible prices for
these goods in the world market, liut
when foreign nations have let their
money depreciate they cannot buy as
much or ay as cood a price, so long
as we maintain our dollar on the gold
basis. On the other hand, with their
cheapmoney, they can produce at
less cost than wo can anu sen ineir
goods to us for our gold dollars
cheaper than we can produce them
when all our costs are measured in

Bold.
How Producer u neipea

So in going off gold we have
cheapenedour dollar to meet the
other cheapmoneys01 me worm, mm
already commodity prices have begun
to rise. In other words, we nave
started on a program or innauon 01

the currency, which is merely another
way of saying increasing prices.

ti, .mill pmnaiiro is a vuiy iii

form of inflation. It is certain to be
u.n,i ,.. nthnr forms, directly ap

plicable to our internal affairs. It

A COMMON SENSE REMEDY TO

HASTEN THE RETURN OF

PROSPERITY

This sound philosophy of that great American,

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,

is worth reading and following:

"What signifies wishing and hoping for better
times better f we bethesetimes? We may make

stir ourselves. Industry need not wish and hei that
.livesuponhopewill die fasting. There are no gains

without pains....
"Industry pays debts, while despair.increaseth
them. Diligence is the mother of good luck, and
God givesall to industry....
"Then plow deep while sluggards sleep and you

shall havecorn to sell and to keep.

The policy of theLittlefield Bonk always haj been,

and alwayswill be, to work for the tereate

of Littlefield andLamb county, andto servedepos-itor- s

along soundand constructive lines.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Littlefield, Tcm

makes no difference, really, what the
value of the dollnr is in fort Ign mon-
ey except when wo denl ir. foreign
trade, becausea dollar at a Inw value
will pay a debt incurred in dollars
when they wore at high value. So the
farmer or producer who geti more
dollars for his commodity can pay
his dollar debts with them, even
though they arc cheaper dollar.

Inflation will help the debtor clnss
becauseit will take less wheat, cotton,
shoesor what haveyou to git the
nccessnrynumber of dollnn with
which to pay. It will hurt thi large
creditor class because,although they
will get their interest and principal
repayments in dollnrs, as before,
those dollars will not buy at much,
will not represent as much real
wealth.

We have as beneficiaries of infla-
tion the farmers who will get more
dollars for their crops, the wage--
earners, who will benefit by Increased
employment, (nlthoughwages do not
tend to rise as fust as the cost of
living) business men whose goods on
hand becomeworth more dollars, and
whose sales in dollars increase fasten
than costs.

Time for Chance
Wo linvo neon trnini" thrnueh mil

increasing process of deflation for
more than two years. It had reached
the point where debtors as n whole
found themselvestotally unable to
pay. To have pressed deflation fur
ther would have resulted in universal
bankruptcy, in which the creditors
would have feared as badly as the
debtors.

Just what form domestic inflation
will take remains to be seen. Tho
President's request for power to
adopt uny or none of vnrioui means
of inflation indicates thnt ho will bo
guided by conditions as they arise.
It is probably that he will issue cur
rency against Government bonds, for
one thing, thnt silver will be restored
to its former monctnry position, thus
increasing the volume of metal be-

hind our money, and possibly he may
decide, if it seems to be warranted,
to reduce tho amount of gold in the
gold dollnr by ns much as one-hal- f.

That would not be tho first time we
have done just that in our national
history, rather the fourth or fifth
time.

We still have nearly half of all the
world's gold behind our money, what
ever price we put on the dollar.

CENTENNIAL PUBLICATION
"Centennial Progress" is a new

publication fostered by the Texas
Centennial Committee, of which Will
H. Mayes is executive president. Its
purpose is to build interest in the
193G celebration and to disseminate
information about the history and de-

velopment of Texas.

.

ContractBridge
Submitted by Mrs. C. E. Cooper

The writer, while pointing out to
her pupils the necessity of under-
standing the mathamatical principals
back of the game of contract bridge,
hns at tho same time urged them to
bo on the look-o- ut for hands In which
these principals cannot be followed.
Hands in which almost, every rule
fails to hold good. Hands which defy
every convention.

When such nnoccasion arises, bid-
ding methods must be cast aside and
courage and audacity resorted to.
The final declaration usually depends
upon tho temperament of the players.

The following hand, played in a
recent duplicate tournament nt the
Cleveland Whist club is a striking
example of this. A small slam was
bid and made in each of the four
suit3 nt different tables and was
doubled in almost ovrry case.

Neither side was vulnerable. South
had the bid and in every caseopened
with a bid of one diamond. No doubt
most of those who bid the small slam
did so for a sacrifice, expecting to
be defeated. As can be rea'dily seen
tho slnm In clubs and spades might
have been defeated by a freak do
fense but no plnyer in the tourna
ment was lucky enough to find it.

North
S Q. J. 10. S. 5. !.
H None.
D 9. 7. C. G. 2.
C 10. 0.

Wett East
S None. S K. 9. 3.
H Q. !). 8. 7. 2. H A. K. J. 4. 3.
D A. 4. D J.
C K. Q. J. 8. 5. 3. C 9. 7. 4. 2.

South
S A. 7. C. 2.
H 10. G. 5.
D K. Q. 10. 8. 3.
C A.

Cotton Carnival
To Be StagedAt

Tech May 14-2- 0

Cooperating with National Cotton
Week, May 14 to 20, a cotton carni-
val will be held at Texas Technologi
cal College under the auspicesof Phi
Psi, national honorary textile frater-
nity. The object of the carnivnl will
be to demonstrate the value of cotton
und to encourage its use in wearing
apparel.

Pretty girls, representing various

He knows bis hiv-price- d gasolinei

kERHAPS you want a good low-price- d gas.
Perhapsyou a priced gas

that'spackedwith'power. Or perhapsyou want
only the highest-tes-t premiumgasoline.

Whichever one of the three it is you can
come to Gulf andget it!

For Gulf offers you your choiceof 3 fine gaso
lines 3 fine motor oils. Each isthe
bestof its kind. Each offers amazing
quality for the price. Try them! Drive
in and take your pick!

TUNE IN
Gulf Hcadliners

Will Rogers and Iryin S. Cobb
k; t i& i. Suday,WednesdayandFriday 7 " M.

.--. . t.

Lat Week's Problem
Mrs. C. W. Hill was the first play-

er In Littleficld to send in the correct
solution of last week's'problem. Here
It is. Tho winning card In each round

has the

wno,
is and next lead will drill tost will bn
directly below The waJ?bout.our1an1 half mi'es, air

North and South to make seven from tho P'" area of Amarillo.
diamonds against any defense. West
leading with the king of heart

North
S K. Q. 10 4. 2.
H None.
D 7. K. .1 !.
C Q. 10.

S J. 9. 7. 5.
H A K 10 8 C

D C.

C 8. 5.

H. K

D. G

H. A

C. 5

S. 5

H. 2

II. G

H. 8

A. K.

East

10.

South

None.
Q. J.
A. K. Q. J.

North

D.

dTT

D.

C.

d77

C. 10

C. K

C. Q

a

I

A. 8. G. 3.
9. 7. 4. 2.

D 9.
C

H 5.
D
C 9. 7. G. 4. 3. 2.

2

5

A

S

J

S

East

II. 3

D. 3

II. 4

J
D. 8

D. 9

D. 10

H. 7

8. 3.

South'

H. 5

D. Jj

2

D. A

57k
"hTj

The clubs in South's are now
set up to take the tricks.

campus organizations, civic and com
mercial clubs in Lubbock, and busi
ness firms, in cotton cos'
tumes, will compete for selection as
queen of carnival. Typos of gar-
ments may be sport, evening, infor-
mal or house dresses, the
only requirement being that they be

entirely of cotton.

When suburban New Yorkers miss
the last train for home they can go
to certain hotelswhere pajamas, tooth
brush and razor arc supplied at no

cost. No baggage is required to
register.

She's shrewdshopper!

want medium

and

MMM W ram

lAl II I 11

"IfsFrsb"

J

C.

"hTq
C.

remaining

appareled

afternoon,

DRILLING OIL TEST
A test well started In

northeast part of Randall county,
about 10 miles Canyon. This
will be the sixth test well which has
been In Randall county. The
test will go a mlnumum of 4,500 feet
and will be equipped to go to C.500
feet is necessary.Twenty-inc-h casing
will start the hole. This location is
close to the center of u 20,000-acr- e

block assembled by W. W. Wooslcy
in connection with A. D. Devore,

underscored the Is the test. The
it. problem a line,

for

West

West

hand

made

extra

WV

H

D--

the

been

from

sunk

Ledger Sheets Leader Office.

VAUGhTS DAIRY

"The Best By Test"

Grade "A" Raw Milk and
Cream

Phone 277--J

Give Mother

A TREAT

W , ifi
Dine at The

CLUB CAFE
MOTHER'S DAY

On Mother's Day as always you'll
find perfect food and fine service
awaits you here.

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

25c

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vause, Mbiv.

'The Man Who Feed the People"!

mi t'M SOLD ON H If
Bl NO-NO- X ETHYL! JJ ffi;

He'll pay more andget more

3 kinds of gasoline
for 3 kindsof buyers!

3 GREAT GASOLINES
Gulf Traffic A dependable,white anti-knoc- k LOW
gas PRICE
ThatGoodGulf The famousFRESH gas. No MEDIUM
extra cost. PRICE
NoNox Etbylhi fine gasoline as money can PREMIUM
buy, plus Ethyl PRICE

3 GREAT MOTOR OILS
Gulf Traffic . . . SafeI A dependable 1 C 0 a q"1"
Inu.nriroil rill. . X J tnlut tax

Supreme "The. . . orjj quart
oil." ZD (plus ""
Gulfpr'uli ...No fiaer motor oil ia ? qurt
the world OO (plus hi)
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SpadeSenior Class
And Faculty to

PresentComedy

The Senior Class and Faculty of
the Spadeschool is sponsoringa great
comedy to be presented at the Spade
high school auditorium Thursday
evening, May 18, at 8:30 o'clock.

Much preparation is underway to
make this play a wonderful success,
and n good time is prmiscd to all who
attend.Admission 10c and 15c only.

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mary Belle Burt, Corres.

Mr. Joe Watipka of Abilene i

.iptnding this week at home.
Miss Clara Anger of Slaton is vis

iting friends at Pep this week.
One of the most important social

functions of the season was nt the
Simnacher home Thursday night,
when Mr. and Mrs. Simnacher enter-
tained the community with a party.
Forty-tw- o and other game were the
entertaining features of the night.
Refreshments were served to a large
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Pivanka of
Slaton spent the week-en-d at Mrs.
Pivanka' mother, Mrs. Watipka.

Mr. L. H. Albus is in Kansas City
tMs weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Watipka were
fa Slaton Wednesday and Thursday.

The Community Club met Friday
night. A very interesting program
was presented to the public. The pro-
gram consisted of readings, musicals
ami a dobate.

Quite a few attended the Bohe-
mian Club at Yellow House Switch
last Sunday.

Mr. G. C. Keith and family return-
ed Sunday from Matador ,whore they
were visiting Mr. Keith's mother.

Mrs. Watipka entertained the com-
munity Sunday night. Everyone pre-son- t

roported a good time.

CameronLumber Co.
Premises Robbed

SaturdayNight

Unknown persons entered the Dro
mises of the Cameron Lumber com
pany Saturdaynight, and took a num-
ber of paint brushes, files, glass cut-
ters .scales, safety deposit box, and
a 21 Jewell watch, as reported by
JohnPorcher, manager.

Entrance was gained into the of-

fice by side door, and also into the
warehouse by a back door.

The sign over a fur shop in New
York reads:"Trachtenergand

New York brewers report they have
added 2,000 men as a result of the
legalization of beer.

A Few of theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing; Pencil.
-- Paper Clips.

Paper Clasps.
Invoice Files.
Letter Files.
.Pencil Sharpeners.
Inks.
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tags.
Skipping Tae Wires and Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbons.
Addine Machine Ribbons.
Debit nnd Credit Slips.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folders.
SecondSheets.
Pin Tickets.
Index Filinc Cards.
Scratch Pads.
Coin Envelopes.
Scale Books.
Receipt Books,
Rubber Bands.
Promissory Notes.
Legal Blanks
Commerdial Pads.
Adding Machine Paper,
Cash Books.
Journals.
Cardboard.
TransferPaper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion Skin..

We Now Handlethe Royal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Phone 27

NamedManagerof
Piggly Wiggly Market

U. M. Bennett, who was formerly
connected with a Piggly-Wiggl- y Mar-
ket in Lubbock, is r.ow manager of
the Piggly-Wiggl- y Market in this
city, which is owned by Ellis Foust.

Mr. Bennett will soon be joined in
Littlefield by Mrs. Bennett and their
five-year-o-ld son.

The new manager of the Piggly- -'

Wiggly Market succeedsDwain Ken- -'

ncdy, who has relinquished his duties'
because of an appendicitis condition.'
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and young son!
are now at the home of Mrs. Ken-- ,
nedy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Miller of Paint Rock.

Mr. Bennett has had many years
experience in the meat business in,
Lubbock and other cities.

BLUE BONNET

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Attaway and
G. B. Counts spent Saturday in the'
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Holly at'
Lum's Chapel.

Mr. J. H. Cook and pons, Earl,
Venable andTrammel, returnedfrom
the valley and Old Mexico. The re
port is that it is dry from here to
the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bennett and
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L. Williams were
Lnmosavisitors Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Logan and daughter,
Betty Jean were in Lubbock Satur
day.

THE BLUEBONNET CLUB
The Bluebonnct Home Demonstra--,

tion club met Thursday, April 20 in'
the homo of Mrs. Harris Brantley.

There were 22 present. Miss Mash- -

burn was with us and we spent the
afternoon making foundation pat
terns. Mrs. G. W. Benofield, our old-

est and one of the most faithful mem-

bers, was greatly surprised when she
was presented with a handkerchief
shower. Lovely refreshments were
served by the hostess.

The B. B. C. met May 1 in the
home of Mrs. W. E. Bennett. There
were 10 members present. We en
joyed our lesson on making the most
of sleep as most of us like to sleep.
Several members took part on the
program.

Delicious ice cream and cake were
served.

Our next meeting will be with
Mrs. O. L. Williams. Miss.Mnshburn
will be with us and bring a lesson on
jelly making.

Boy Scoutsto be
Entertainedby

AmericanLegion

At the regular meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary Monday
evening, plans were formulated for
the Auxiliary Unit and the American
Legion Post to entertain the Boy
Scouts and scoutmasters Monday
evening, June 12, at the Legion
Home. Mrs. N. A. Douglasswas made
chairman of arrangements.

Mrs. W. D. T. Storey, president,
presided over the meeting, and min-

utes were read by the Secretary,
Mrs. Hoy Cawthon.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe F. Grizzle and
Mrs. A. C. Kinrnid visited Miss Nora
Belie Grizzle at the Wayland College,
Plainview, Tuesday.

Why Takethe Risk
Yourself?

INSURE

Let the Insurance company
take the risk of loss. You
should have the protection
of high-gra- de insurance,
safeguarding;you against any
disaster.

WE WRITE ALL forms
OF INSURANCE

A. R. Hendricks
Insurance of All Kinds

Phone 62 Littlefield, Texas

To The Stockholders
Of The ConsumersSupply Association
Patronize your own company. YOU PAY LESS FOR GAS I

INVESTIGATE!

CONSUMERS SUPPLY ASSOCIATION
Newell and Newoll Will Treat You RJght

1933 Bathing Suit J
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It is a ribbed one
(piece bathing suit worn by Miss
Vcrna Hillic, the feature being that
ilttlo trlck-tlc-o- skirt which neatly
(creates two suits in one. It is a
"new model for 1933.

PERSONALS

Miss Celia who h.s been in
Dallas for the past several months,
has returned home. She will remnin
here for a few weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Hilbun of Hous-
ton spent several days here as. the
guests of Mr. Hilbun's brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hilbun. They arrived in Littlefield
Sunday and left for their home Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chcsher wore in
Hobbs, X. M., Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Harlots was in Fort
Worth for a few days, leaving Little-
field Friday and returning early this
week. She met Mr. Hurless in Fort
Worth and they visited Mrs. Harleso
brother, Mr. McMillan. Mr. Harless is
now connected with the State Comp-
troller's Department.

Mrs. B. Webster spent the week
end in Abilene, where she visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davis
Mrs. Davis is a patient in an Abilene
hospital.

C. W. Hill and John Harvoy re
turned Saturday night from a fishing
and hunting trip in northern New
Mexico. They encountered snow 18
inches deep and were snowbound for
one day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Kennedy nnd
young son left Sunday for Paint
Rock, where they will visit with Mrs.
Kennedy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Miller, who were former residents of
Littlefield. Mr. Kennedy is suffering
from an appendicitis condition. Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy and son were ta-

ken to Paint Rock by J. O. Garling-to- n

and son, Jack.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Garlington at

tended the wedding at the First
I Methodist church, Lubbock, Wedne-
sday, of Clarence Whiteside, a ne--
pnew of Mr. Garlington, and Miss
Lizzie Bell Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Parker,nnd
i Mr, Parker's mother, Mrs. Annie J.
Pnrkcr, left Friday for Abilene and
Clyde. Mr. Parker'smother, who has
been visiting the Parkersfor several
months, remained at Clyde where she
will spend the summer with her

'daughter, Mrs. W. F. Cornelius. The
Parkersreturnedhomo Sunday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. McGavock of
Olton returned Tuesday from a sev--

leral weeks' trip to Jacksonville, Fla.
, J. I. Wingfield, who took a sudden
attack of appendicitis Saturday last,
is much improved.

J. L .Ryan of Lubbock, general
superintendentof the West Texas
Gas Company, spent Wednesday at

'the local office.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT six room furnished
house, modern, 901 XIT Drive, Tele-phon- e

13C. 6-- 2t p.

YOUR

PalaceTheatre
PRESENTS

Friday and Saturday
Lee Tracy in n Whirlwind Action

Picture

"Clear All Wires"
(Attend Our Bargain 15c Matinees

on Saturday)

Sat. Midnite Sunday & Monday
The Sweethearts of "Bad Girl" at

Their Bct in

"Sailors Luck"
Good Comedy& News

Representative
of Farm Board to

Speak in Lubbock

I Attendance committeesof the var-'lo-

South Plains counties have been

.at work in the interest of the gath

ering of farm people in Lubbock
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, May

13, at the district court room at
'which time C. S. "Fanner" Brown,
representative of the Farm Board nnd

the American Farm Bureau federa-
tion will speak.

This meeting is being looked for-

ward to with much interest on the
part of farm people.A local program
of only a few minutes will precede
the principal address. Mrs. Virginia
Mnssingnlc, popularly known ns the
"Sweetheart of the Texas Fann Bu
rcau federation will give a selected
reading. Every detail hasbeenworked
out for the convenienceand comfort
of those attending.

Mr. Brown, who comes direct from
, Washington, bears the reputation of
, having the ability to present the case
of agriculture before any audience
with a wit and humor nnd sincerity
that is strikingly pleasing to his
hearers. Fann leaders believe the dis-

trict court room will be crowded to
full capacity.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
HAVE PICNIC

The Sophomore Class of the Lit-

tlefield High school held their annual
picnic Tuesday .ening, when a good
time wus enjoyed by a number of the
faculty and students.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lamb.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
by virtue of a certain order of sale
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Lamb County, of the Gth
day of February, 1033. by M. W.
Etter, clerk of said court, for the sum
of Eleven Thousand Seven Hundred
Eighty Four and 23100 Dollars and
costs of suit, under a judgment, in
favor of Geo. E. French in a certain
cause in said Court, No. 923 and
styled Geo. E. French vs. Mrs. J. T.
Evans ct al., placed in my hands for
service, I, Len Irvin as sheriff of
Lamb county, Texas, did, on the 8th
day of February, 1933, levy on cer-
tain real estate, situated in Lamb
county, Texas, described as follows,
to wit: All of Labors Nos. 9, 11 and
12, in State Capitol League No. C71.
Abstract No. 34(5. Abner Tavlor
unginal Grantee, In Lamb county
Texas, containing 531.3 acres of
land and levied upon as the property
of Mrs, J. T. Evans, Clarence Evans,
Audra Evans, Reda Evans, Cleburne
Evans, Vcrnie Evans, Mrs. Berthn
Robbins and Mrs. Mable Henry and
that on the first Tuesday in June,
1933, the same being the Gth day of
said- - month, at the Court House door,
of Lamb county, in the town of Olton,
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy
and order of sale, I will sell said
above described RealEstate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid-
der, as the property of said Mrs. J.
T. Evans, Clarence Evans, Audra
Evans, Reda Evans, Cleburne Evans,
Vcrnie Evans, Mrs. Bertha Robbins
and Mrs. Mable Henry.

And In compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Lamb
County Leader, a newspaper pub-
lished in Lamb county.

Witness my hand, this 10th day of
May, 1933.

LEN IRVIN
Sheriff Lamb County, Texas

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 189

W J.Aldridge
Grocery and Market

NEW LOW PRICES!
on Potted Plants, Cutfloweri, etc.

POTTED PLANTS
Begonias and

Geraneums 50c to $1.00
Primroses and

Cinerarias 50c to $1,00
Calcolarias- - 75c to $1.50
Rose Bushes.. $1.50 to $2.50
Hydrangeas.. $1.50 to $3.00
Boston Ferns. $1.50 to $2.50

CUT FLOWERS
Gladiolas......$2.50per Do
Gladiolas.. $2.50 per Dor.

nrnniions irinest Colorado
Grown).. $2.00 per Doz.

Roses, $2.00, $2.50. $3.00 Dn,
Lillios $4.00 per Doz,
Snapdragons,$1,00, $1.50 per Doz.
Daisies (Yellow

Margarites) 35c per Doz.
Anemones (Wind
..Flower) 75c per Doz.
Sweet Peas, (Per Bunch' 30) 75r
Ihero will be no change In pricesfor Mother's Day with the except-io- n

of Carnations, which will dvanco to $2.50 per doz.

The Blossom Shop
1209 Broadway, Lubbock

Phone 45 Night, 1512.W

SPADE

The Spadeschool board announces
the completion of the faculty for
1933 and 34. There will only be two
now teachersnt Snade for another
term. Miss Collcnc Holland, who for"
G years has been primary teacher at
Ficldton, wns clecUd as primary i

teacher to fill the vacancy made by'
Mrs. Millis, who has resigned ns pri- -

mary teacher. Miss Lois Butler of
Lubbock was elected as grade teach--j
er. Miss Butler comes highly recom-

mended, having had experience nnd
a degree and has had considerable
speecharts work.

According to the record, no tench-e-r

hashad lessthan 2 yearsof colloge
work in n senior college and six are1
graduates of senior colleges. Thoi
board has fclectcd a strong faculty.!
The spirit of the school is still stiong,
with many anxious eyes turned to
ward next year.

The track team again carried off1

Woman, 87, Never Tired
'

Takes Iron Daily

"I am 87, go to church andattend i

partios and do not get a bit tired. I
cat nnd sleep well, thank to Vinol
iron tonic." j

Mrs. M. Batdorf. Vinol last- s fine!
Stokes-Alexand- Drug Company,Inc

Fowler Hyde
graduntH

year's strori

The

Bell J
Grocery

We'll

Yours

u fnsy to n crop of smirt ai
market otter" We th" be" "ranSof ". cotton ,ace' nI,lue-- A large

t0 f',attCr Ttherl osIcr'. omc

Gloves

'" JuAli 'A10 B,ft t0 Pleasemother. the new colore....

Full fashioned wonder hosiery

Bath Set-s-
A plcasincr. :

:
-- ." hill-rapne. boxes. nv ;;;',could please mother more

---,

ta

and

oot
i?ree
Get rid of yor foot troub.Im. Sec our Foot Comfort

noted footauthonty,;
lor free Foot Teit A?
"".' V" KrI'liprint of your toi
'nged feet.

-

f

rfCi aaaaH I

I
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ton, and shov3
with only ono mnn

team should be
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Roll Upl Hop Out nndS,,,,!

We've

Vernon

W.J.Aldrilfl

CURB

Palace ConfecHonery

Cultivated

A.,J

batiste. AH

k.

w

Hav-e-

Mark,

You!
Tru

L. G. Thedfon

CUTEST COTTONS
A

".."f"'1 bcen raise

WW,?"1 bai'

Mother'sDay Suggestions
BlovelffidelcK"3 mart

Hosiery

Ann&'.,&, gg?.1?.:

50CAnd $1

59CAnd $1

Linen Handkerchiefs ATs;isiwa j Q

SummerFabrics
u'erainZflrell?0

tfffi

Test

iucthodofnr.c.
1

s&m

V
SERVICE

u

$1.25

25c

J.H.

WARE
DRY GOODS CO.
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JNUSUAL VALUES FEATURE OUR MONTH OF may mhnpv qaveoci witu
SuS CONFIDENCE EXPRESSED BY AL-L-

EVENT IS PLANNED TO RFAiiYQAvrvniTMnMcv nw nrorw
DABLE MERCHANDISE-- TO ENCOURARF YOIT th RF niTD rnQTrnwro ta
PROVE TO YOU THAT NOW, MORE THAN EVER, IT PAYS TO TRADE A-T-

RERUN'S
DRY GOODS
Litilefield

Men's Quality

Work Pants

55c
In Blue Coverts

and Grey
Stripes

Fast Color
Broadcloth

TRUNKS

Sizes 28 to 38
Regular25c

Quality

19c
Men's Cotton

Undershirts
Regular19c

Quality, special
While They

Last

10c
Men's & Boys'

Sleeveless

SWEATERS

98c
Men's Rayon

Shirts and
Shorts

25c
Each

fiKScX bMSr
Saturday, 13th, of

Men'i, Heavy Grade,

49c
yards prints, voiles, printed piques, linens,

have been received and marked that than We you
new goods.You will find what you always

DressVoiles
14c 19c

MEN! THESE
WERE MADE TO

FOR $1.00

But during May long
25 last you

have them for

59c
Buy 2 3 this
will be your while.

Men's and Boys'

Dress Trousers
Your size and color
here! of
choose Pay
More?

$1.98-$2.4-9
AND UP TO $3.49

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

AND SAVE A-T-

WORK SHIRTS

SHOES
For Men t Money Saving

Prices

$2.50 Oxfords

$1.98
$2.50 Leather Sole, Plain

Work Shoes

$1.98
NEW SPORT SHOES
Black and White, Brown
Tan, Grey and Solid Whites

$2.79- $3.50
$4.75

Men's

LEADER THURSDAY, 11, 1933

to At the

SUPER ONLY!

One Lot of Silk Dresses. Sold at $2.98-- to $3.95. Very

Special to Clots Out For

AT

of of
at are lower invite to see

of want, at

SELL

or as
as

or at it

is
pairs to

from! Why

Toe

and

FOR

One of the largest and

Prettiest Selections of
White Shoes ever Shown

at Real Mon-

ey Saving,Prices.

FREE

YOU SAVE!

&;

Dr.
Widths D to AA. Lasts, Narrow Heels in Pumps,
Straps, and Oxfords in The New Spanish Heels and High

Heels

to
- i

10 Yards Of

Krinkled

69c

Low Heel

" " '

1 Yard FVeo With Ev.
ery $1.00 Purchase In
Ladies'

AND

Plenty of large headsizes
too. Buy one norf at these
money saving prices.

to
to

and In Hard All
Wool and Solid and

Buy now at a

1 1

Ex. Pts. Ex. Pts.

BOYS
Broadcloth

Bottom
Leather Oxfords . .

Fancy Rayon 10c

Ex. Pts.

Make May of
LargestVolume Months--I-n Order

You, Customer, Given Oppor
tunity Your Needs LowestPossiblePrices,

Offering TheseSuper Savings Before Prices

Starts May And Lasts Until The End

SPECIAL-SATUR-DAY

REPLIES 1.49

Fait Colors in Small
Checks and Solid Colors

new organdies, broadclothsand
elsewhere.

our money-savin-g prices!

can

Hundreds

"Sneaks"

In Shoes-Whit-e Right
SUMMER WEAR

in'Llttlefield

$1.98
$2.98 Now $2.69

Reg. $4.50 Austin $3.45

HEMSTITCHING

Cotton
25c 59c

BIRDSEYE
98c

BEDSPREADS

Oxfords

$1.00

Be

prices

$1.59

(J8
Now

Combination

Ladies'

An

Department.

New
HATS
TAMS

98c $1.98

SuitsThat Suit Men
Dark, Light Medium Colors. Finish

Worsteds Twists. Colors Light
Plaids. saving

$1250 $1475 $1750
$2.25 $2.95

LI.TTLEFILD

SAVINGS FOR
Boys' White 49c
Boys' Wide White Pants
Boys' Wing Tip Style Sole $1.98
Boys Sox

One

That Our
Buy

We Are Go Up

GINGHAM

5
Thousands batistes, domes-
tics recently

showing piece

25c
SHIRTS

dozen

price
worth

MAY

Formerly

is

Reg. $2.49Shoes
Reg. Shoes

Shoes

Batting

49c 88c

Shirts
89c

$3.50

Our

Piques
In Solid Colors . . . 15c

Silk Hose
42 gauge, Regular 79c

"Tempter Brand." During
May we will sell them for

55c
Regardlessof the brand
you wear, try these and
you will be bettersatisfied

REMEMBER

MOTHER
On Mother's Day, Sunday,

May 14th
Purses,49cup to $2.95
Silk Hose, 39c to 98c
Underwearof All Kinds.

Gloves, etc.
Rememberyour Mother

She will Appreciate it.

Silk Dresses
Never before have wo offer,
ed such a wonderful selec-
tion. Truly beautiful styles
at prices that are within
reach of all

$099
$Q98

BANQUET AND GRAD-UATIO- N

FROCKS

$3.98 to $6.48

REPLIN'S

In Order to

G

Ladies' Rayon

BLOOMERS

200 Prs. at this
Money Saving

Price

PRINTS

36 in. Wide
FastColor

Reg. 12c & 15c

Broadcloth
All Colors
Guaranteed

Fast

HOPE

Domestic
Bleached

Genuine 8 oz.
Pure Indigo

Dye

TICKING

Probably Your
Last Chance at

This Price

lay

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT FAIR PRICES

.SK'

ll?

t

A

f; i :

i
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f

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOC Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Mmt's Hati Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hati Cleaned

and

GOOD MEALS AT
ReasonablePrices! I

You Will Enjoy the
Meals We Serve

L
Littlefield

t
Next Door to Piggly-Wiggl- y

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

We have just installed a ce-

menting machine that offers
you the modem method of

No tacks, absolute
guaranteedcement work that
makes your shoos like new. And
at reasonable prices. Ask us
about this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J-- A. LILLY, Prop.

A. F. & A. M.

Keete every first Thursday of uacn
month.

C. O. Griffin, W. M.
Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office upstairs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in First National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Texas

.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
y Machine in Connection

Office In First National Bank
Building.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Br. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation .

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimor
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malon.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. H. C Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Kay
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Powsrs
Obstetricsand General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H Smith
X-R- and Laboratory

P. E. Hunt J. H. F.lto,
Hpertatendent BusinessMgr.

1 charteredtraining school for
tarse la conducted in connec--n

with the Mattariun.

RATES
Want ads, Rcntab, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, fiwt insor-tio-n,

lOr per lin. minimum 23c;
subsequent insertion. 7Wc per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry.
10c per line. Unlessadvertiserlias
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE OR TRADE ,

FOR SALE Plenty of Qualla ami
Harper cotton eed. X. S. Young, 10!
miles east of Littlefield. p.

FOR SALE --Quala cotton feed. See
V. H. Hinen c.

FOR SALE Fresh milk cows. Cash!
or terms. J. L. Manuel, 1 ? miles
west cemetery, Littlefield.

FOR SALE First year Acala cotton
seed, 35c and 50c per bushel. R. X.
Carpenter, Rt. 1, Littlefield.

FOR RENT ,

imP PPVT ntliinnta KlliMtnrr:;:.. ..' 1. . "' r . . . . i
MUieneiu, zo Dy 02 xec;. Appiy jess
Mitchell, Mulcshoe.

FOR RENT Two unfurnished light
housekeepinprooms. All modern con-
veniences, to couple only. Apply
Leader office.

LOST
LOST In Littlefield Wednesday
morning, May 3, roll of wrapping pa- -

per addressedto J. A. Gontry Shallo-wate- r.

Reward for return to Max
.Touchon.

WANTED
WANTED Used furniture; good
prices paid. Hammons Furniture, Lit-

tlefield. tc.

Colored finger-nail-s which can be
attached, shapedand filed, arc being
cnlrl (n n rr.rt.nin Vu Ynrk hpnutv
shop.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES I

Guaranteed Service and Supplies
for all Makes at lowest price in

history.
20 Yean Mechanical Experience

Typewriter Sales Co.
"Next Door to Western Union"

W. L. Hester, Mgr. Lubbock

SPRING IS 131
HERE!

tmm
And you'll bo doing more driving.
Lft us service your car Conoco
Oil and Gas Washing and Greas-

ing Tire Repairing.
MAIN STREET SERVICE

STATION
Carl Williams, Prop.

A Few of theMany
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencils.
PaperClips.
Paper Clasps.
Invoice Files.
Letter Files.
.Pencil Sharpeners.
Inks.
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tags.
Shipping Tag Wires and Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbons.
Adding Machine Ribbons.
Debit and Credit Slips.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folders.
Second Sheets,
Pin Ticket.
Index Filing Cards.
Scratch Pads.
Coin Envelopes.
Scale Books.
Receipt Books.

--Rubber Bands.
Promissory Note.
Legal Blank
Commerdla) Pad.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cash Book.

-- Journals.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion Skin..

We Now Handle theRoyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER
Pk.37

"- '--- -! - Tamx ...

Many a newly opened Gcrmnn rcs--
in New York where beer is

itaurant where Bavarian waiters
is owned by an

!

Italian or a Greek.

Leader want-ail-s get results.

JustRight

FEEDS

For Poultry and Livv
Stock Always a bal-
ancedration.
SupplementaryFeeds

Custom Grinding

MYRICK g
Grain & Feed Mill !

HflLHBBBPIiiMMI
RiUllllH WsWaeaaaal

ztofyA
W i V
innnriiff'sl
I MIIK I
I Tl) perfectGrade "A" IH Milk protects your fam- - H

il's health.

Purity is Proved, H
Not Taken for IB Granted B

B PhonoCC B

tzrvmr
HOT ROLLS

With Your Lunch
PastriesThat Tickle the

Palate
MOODY'S

NOTHING OVER 25c

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olton, Texas

Practice in all surrounding coun-
ties. Office in Olton StateBank

Bldg. Income Tax Figured

YOUR CAR

Washedand
Greased$1.00

AT

Texaco Service Co.
Across From City Hall
DENNIS JONES, Prop.

'I

J
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HmtSS
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"Sailor's Luck" To

Have Here
At PalaceTheatre

Fox Film's "Sailor's Luck," fourth
vehicle of Jnmes Dunn

nnd Sally Filers .comes to the Palace
Theatre starting with the Saturday
midnight matinee and runs through
Sunda and Monday.

Besides Dunn and Filers, the com--1

plete cast includesVictor Jory, Father
Muir, Snmmy Cohen, Will Stanton,
Frank Moran, Lucicn Littlefield, Bu-

sier Phelps Curlcy Wright, Jerry
Mandy, Germaine de Noel, Phil Tead,
Frank Atkinson, Eddie Dillon and
Mutt Mcllugh.
,' "Sailor's Luck" prokibl.v lean
'more to comedy than any other pro
'vious team picture of the well-know- n

screen pair. The story concerns a
bunch of "gobs" on shore-leav- e and
their romantic adventures while
"dame-chasing.- "

Comedy, for the most pait, is
rplied by SammyCohen,Will Stan--

toi', the tipsy gent in "Me And My
Gal," and Frank Moran. former

"heavyweight boxer. All are cast as
I

seea-fnrin- g pals of Dunn.
J Raoul Walsh directed from the
story and screen play by Marguerite
Roberts and Charlotte Miller.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
The State of Texas
County of Lamb

By virtue of an order of sale issued
out of the United States District
Court for the Northern District of
Texas, at Lubbock, on a judgment
rendered in said Court on the 13th
day of December, 1032, in favor of
Frank A. Blankenbeckler, Receiverof
the Plainview National Bank, and
against the said L. L. George, in the
caseof Frank A. Blankenbeckler, Re
ceiver of the Plainview National Bank
vs. L. L. George, No. 117 in such
court, I did, on the 28th day of Jan-
uary, 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m., levy
upon the following described tiacts
and parcels of land situated in the
County of Lamb, State of Texas, as
the property of the said L. L. George,
towit:

The south Half of Suction No.
5, Block B. R. M. ThompsonSur-
vey, containing' 308.8 acres of
land in Lamb county, Texas:

And on the Cth day of June, 1033,
being the first Tuesdayof said month,
between the hours of ten o clock a. m.
and four o'clock p. m., on said day,
at the Courthouse door of said
County, I will offer for sale and sell,
at nublic auction, for cash, all thn
right, title, and interest of the said
L. L. George in and to said property.

Dated at Lubbock, this the 28th
day of January,1933.

j SAM L. GROSS,
United States Marshal

I By J. P. Edgar,
Deputy,

Make Wash Day
PleasureDay!

PHONE

49
ReasonablePrices

FALLS'
Home

WILLARD BATTERIES
$4.95 UP EXCHANGE

A New Battery Is Cheaper to Own

Littlefield Battery & Electric
Carl Smith, Prop. Phone 71

CHICKENS -:- - TURKEYS
Civ, STAR PARASITE REMOVER in their drinking water and
disinfect all nests androosts by spraying each month; It will de.troy ditMM-cauiln- g germ and worms, rid fowls of flea andbluebugt, ton their system,keep them in good health and egg.pro.ducing and prevent loss of baby chicks. No trouble to use, costvery small and your money back if not satisfied. For Sale By

GRAND DRUG STORE

NEW MIRRORS
Don't throw that old mirror away. Have it resllvercd.
Have a new mirror cut to fit your frame

Oldest mirror manufacturers on the Plains
Welmaker

1010 At.

again.

Showing

Laundry

a
2

& Mirror Works
LUBBOCK

NEW MIRRORS
Phon 1015

9

B Dr. B. A. PrJ

JEWELRY
The Ideal Gift for the Graduate.
See our selection, or you may
make our selection from our now
1933 catalog.

JACK FARR
(Guaranteed Wntch Repairing)

-

ISIl
GUARANTEED
The instant any automobile repair
job is completedhere you can take
your car from our shop with ab-

solute assurance that you will bo
satisfied.
Washing Greasing Storage

Touchon & Davenport
L. F. D. Drive Littlefield
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AT THE FIRST SIGN OF
A HEAD COLD

Call your physician. He will
prescribe treatmentand med-
icine that will check the cold
nt the start. Then, send your,
prescription to us for accurate
scientific and inexpensive pre-
paration.

GRAND DRUG STORE

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler's Drug Store

Office Phone 17
Res. Dhone 28

Renfro Barber Shop
In New Location

Wc extend you a cordial invito-f- e

lg;; f't 'Vr"r new location-;-
and Third Si .

Bel' " Kros' "
WE GUARANTEE FIRST CLASS

WORKMANSHIP
Sincerely,

JESSE RENFRO

"""
HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler'

Drug Sto,.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Phone 233

Uttlefield, Lamb C011.J

OLTON, TEXAi

Obitetric. and Gr,H
Re. Phon, jj

If no answer,cslljj

Dr. Ira E. wi

Optomelriii

Office at Sadler's Dm,

Careful Eye hximA

- I
Comfortable G!id

DR. J. G. Llli

Physician & Suni

uiuce in Rcatd
Urand Drag

Littlefield I

Office Phone 127- - Ri, J

DR. J. R. COM

OBSTETRIC!

AND

MEDICINE

Omce 61-- J PHONES
Office over Sadler1! DJ

NEW"
and 4

Second-H-i

Furniture

J. W. PUB

Successor to Key II

WALKER M

Attorney-At- l

Office Over Sadler'it

Littlefield, Tn

HOME Bi

FRESH BRE

HOT ROL

AND
WHOLE WHEAT,
HAM BREAD MAI

DAY

H0MEBAJ

HAMMOfi

Furniture& Und

418 rhelpiA"!

P.-.Y-
OR HAMMOI

Licensed EmW

Day Phone 64 .. NW

Dr.T.B.
Physician and !

OFFICE OVER

DRUG STOBll

ResidencePhone,

T. A. (TOM) BURT
At th. Conoco S.rvie. Station, Foot of Main Str.t.

the Depot

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSH
"HII V Up With Conoco Bronze"

THE

WINSTONINSURANCE AGI

SImKttBKBtttBKlBL

INSURANCE Md BONDS
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f For The Farmer And Stockman Of The South Plains lJT

ExplainsProject

attcn, Jr., of tlio Spado
demonsirauon

,.i ( mit.ltncr more
mciiu" "

,is two calves tnnn nny
.. in the county, and gavo
r rnnort of Ills project at
U chamber of commerce
esda. May 2.

tcmbtr 8th, I got two
wo toKcthcr welched

I brought them homo and
to the iced trougn,

(hpnt for two wccks,
rope lonir enough so they
bwn. I tllcl tns l0 Rciuie
arncil feed and water to

feeding by giving each
Indi of ground inaizo
Ipoumb of ground headB,

cotton seen meni aim
of limestone per dny. I

iicic"cil me uunmes uiiii
ic grain and cotton seed
ht the end of thirty cinys
hg two poundsless of bun-t- o

pounds more of grain,
Id more of cotton seed
Jhe remaining tlmo I con--

icd two pounds of cotton
and pound of lime- -

kept decreasing the bun- -

:rcuing the grain until on
!5th, when I quit feeding
occthcr and fed one hnlf
tahed grain and one-ha-lf

ids Jill they would clean
kept plenty of fresh water

nil the time.
two 4385 pounds of

led, at that time at $2.50
pounds of threshed

Id at 22c per hundred;
cotton seedmeal, costing

binding enmo to $8.00,
ntal feed cost of $24.G4.

pold my calves in Mnrch,
Id 1C 15 pounds, lacking 5
bhng their weight, with an
6y gain of 2 pounds.

brought Cc per pound
Icr 5 3-- per pound.
Ung for the calves anil

pn.

a net profit of ?2G, in- -

Ipnze money.
cold my feed as follows:

10 a ton when the mnrket
Tl rcshed grain, at 7Gc

market 22c per
at $0.00 n ton when

wai no market for bun- -

PS CHAPEL

da singing school at Vnl- -

liU probably close this
Warren is teaching the

Mrs. Roy New entertained
htj Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
New and daughter, Billy

ohn New of Quitaque, Mr.
imz Mollis nnd family,

John Nance and family,
McCarty and fnmily, Miss

pmphries, nnd Mr. John

Mrs. Hcrshcl Barker hnd
ucsti Sunday, Misses Alnn
Ramsey, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
ey of Morton, Mr. nnd
and daughter.
crowd of young folks of

bunity were entertained in
homo Sunday evening.
Sirs. Lindlev and daugh--

f"ly, N, M., visited in tho
pmo Thursday.
or the youni: folks enjoyed

t th Lichtsev home Friday

Jl Mn, Noah Humphries had
Kie-t- 3 during the Methodist

In several friends nnd rcla--
P Matador. Texas.
P few people enjoyed tho

at I um's Chapel Sunday

want-ad- s get results.

Any Make Of

CAR
HED andGREASED

FOR 75c
Offer Good for 30 Day

ULF
Service Station
T No, 7 Oanmlte P.

kr Grain 4 Seed Co.

SEWELL, Manager

W.

H. D. Club Members
Invited to Attend
CanyonShort Course

CANYON, April 20, Members of
the Lamb county Homo Ilomninirn.
tion clubs have been extended invita-
tions through Miss Kuby Mnshburn,
of Amherst, county demonstration
agent, nnd Mrs. H. A. Sheffield of.
Littlefield, council chairman, to nt-- 1

tend the fourth nnnuul short courseto
be given at Canyon, May 11 by the
iiomo Demonstration Extension di-

vision of TexasA. & M. College.
Representatives from all counties

in districts one and two are expected
to attendand participate in the day's
events which will include lectures on
topics of interest to club women and
a trip through the Panhandle-Plain- s

Historical Society Museum. Luncheon
will be served at the College

FARM NOTES
By D. A. ADAM

County Agent

A great help in preventing grape
leaf hoppers is cleaning up of rubbish
old prumngs, nnd fence rows, for
these are the hibernating places. The
first infestation will be light, nnd
probably show up about June, nnd
the use of Illnck Leaf Forty at the
rate of 1 tcaspoonful to the gallon of
wntcr to help control them. This is n
contact poison, and must get on the
insects.

Pinns for all kinds of farm build-

ings can be obtained nt the county
agents office.

Roy McQuatters, Jr., of Spade 4-- H

club reports 820 pounds gain on his
two calves. Initial weight wns 825

pounds. Final weight was 1045 lbs.

These calves consumed4,381 pounds
thmihiwl nt S2.50 ner hundred;

pounds a ( Mrs. Sam Patterson Mrs.

cost $7.50; of shopped Little

st $1.00 per ton; pounds wine-ston- e

worth 50c; and total grinding
expensewas $8.22.Total expensefeed
and grinding, $24.34. These calves
sold at Lubbock. One weighed875 for
0c and the other 770 pounds at 5l5
making a income for his gain

$47.29. Hauling expensewas $1.25

leaving a profit of $21.70. Average

dally gnin was 2.1 pounds daily and

feed cost was $2.90 per hundred.

Merrill Brignnce of Olton reports

1890 gam on I1VC Cim LS.

place

1932,

pound nnil Snow
These calves .

heads, of meal of
bundles; $3.15 Lucas.,,.. f2.2fi worth

and other miscellaneous expenses,

making a total feed bll lof $11.88.

Thsc calves were fed ungrown fee.,

with plenty before them all time. To-.- .l

innln fnv the earn was ?1U:.

Ono half of hauling expense $1.75
,.,. hrn.l was $4.87, leaving a profit

f Average daily gain per
" . - .. A,tt nnil

calf was 1.01 pounus p. "'',:
feed cost pound of was $2.21

per hundred.

Thirty nine Lamb 4-- club

boys and ooys ni.i..
or ' '"""- -a of Sluaa.so for the gainhead incomoSI 0.72.. ii... hv them on a co--

"enTtlvo agreement with the II.MI
o..i ArMiorst. D. A. Adam,
lil.lliu u '
county agent.

calves were received
. ..N.L... n Rrntcmber

overagenn
,..,,1

rntton meal. "",.
price 010 ,.--.

fibSS. of 754.7 POb-k- Ss
.oi incomo ner

the boys showed a
'n!T lln calf of 298.1 pounds

and dally averagegain

calf of 1.5 pounds dny.

last fall, witn
two pnnnfs

no

w f

equipment at all,."." ror hu

saK-siM- j
when tno coumy "

Lake

IhU boy lel out the
calf tju p"- -

,. tho Olton club

with largest gain for a boy
. , .. more with a
--..in f of 1390

pounds, averaging 378 pounds
.! dally average

at theaftercalf 1.91,
1.1 '1. .. vood cost nerr.r?2.;..rhi.2

boy fed nei, .
meal and and bundles.

Quitting The
Radio For
Newspapers

pruin.elUss.

shrinkago

LU

Broadcasting companies arc
worried over reports during the
past week that the cigarette com-
panies have decided to withdraw
from the radio field and concen-
trate on newspaper advertising in
the future. Woul has been passed
along of the change policy, nnd
it is expected to cut heavily into
the revenues of the broadcasting
chains. Olton Enterprise.

PanhandleWheat
Crop Below Normal

Grain men have estimated the 1933
Texas Panhandle wheat crop nt
8,000,000 to 12,000,000 bushels,
which would the yield from
to six million bushelsunder the short
crop of estimated nt
14,000,000bushels. It will be the
shortest crop since the Panhandle
came to known a wheat coun
try.

Wnlter A. Barlow,
and manegcr of the Great West Mill
& Elevator company, Amnrillo, set'FrJ(j

EL? miles the

me "' on eighty-sixt-h

the and doesnot in- - ,

elude eastern New Mexico or the
Oklnhomn-Panhandl- e.

ENOCHS' BREEZES

Mrs. A. H. Petitt and sons from
Scngravcs, been visiting friends

Watson nnd
Mr. J. Strickland went to

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Snow are

Mrs. sister

Mrs. L. Pattersonand daughter,

750 of cotton seen nt total Cecile, and
of 2000 Bill Snow and sons in

3!)

total
of

per gain

total

states

relatives

returned

relatives

cveninK

000,000 bushels. appliesk, mothcr(

Enochs.
Lub-

bock
vis-

iting Snow'a

pounds bundles
field Saturday. hostesses evening

Mr.. Lee Ver.Jo week thoy
non death his
father.

,uWll

'"-:,,

calves

Miss Jewell who has been
friends has re-

turned homo PortalesMonday.
Mrs. Clyde McCormack vistcd

parents, Rev. nnd Mrs. Booth Lit-

tlefield
Miss Jewell Teal shopped Lub-

bock
Messers.Roy Helson, John

Clyde Sam Patterson,
BiU Lubbock

consumed14,055 pounds

whole 130(5 pounds q D IJalockorta oicake; hg of LUtlefieW
of limestone

sr.fi.09.

county
vocational

7"

n,i

nt an

per

two

R.

O.

to

in

in

at

8,

at

went south Texas last week. They
visited San Antonio, Del Rio , and
went over into Mr. Lu
cas visited his family at

The Enochs ball club Mor-

ton Sunday and them to
It was the second game in the

South Plains League and was good
gnmo being hard all the way
through.

SUDAN

The Sermon for the

Row Sam Thomas at 11 m. Sun
day, April 30. Special music was un-

der the direction Mrs. J. R.
exerciseswero held

tho hich school Wed
nesdaynitrht of Inst weok for the 1933
Senior class.Dr. W. A. Jackson, head
of tho Government nt

nt t.uu--y head. Texas
SRcatsw;o7ed197 'days, with bock delivered tho

feed bill of $9.40 per one seniors wero in the

head, neima, m.. Mrs. Teal hnvo
bundles, at an to tho residence formerly oc

seed !

runted bv tho P. H. Estcs family,.... unirn(.-- -average

toiai
1 ner

per
rcnlf, a

tho

took feed

grand champion

m iMmnro nf
reported

nin or
n.i nn his vo

per

a per

pound

wnoio
cake,

In

generally

be as

to

have

in

Mexico.
Uvalde.

8
2.

a

a.

of Dcnn.

at auditorium

of
Collego

address. Thlrty- -

Uorhnrt
moved

Soring

Mrs. Paul Dill, who was injured in
an automobile some time
ago, is getting along nicely.

Pete Ualuwcil nas rciurneu irom u

few days fishing trip to Hot Springs,
N. M.

Mrs. Mnrvin McLarty, who has
been Lubbock for timo with
her little daughter, Carrol Anne, who

has been seriously 111, has returned
home. Carrol Anno Is and
was brought home Fridny.

ANTON

A meeting In the interest of the
Farm Holiday movement will be held
Saturdav. May 13. at 4:30 p. m. at
the Anton high school auditorium.

At a meeting at the high school
Wednesdaynight, Miss Lconn Ellis
was chosento representAnton In the
Homo Town Contest nt tho West
Texas Chamber of CommerceConven-
tion to bo held at Big Thurs-
day, Fridny and Saturday.

Gcraldino, young of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Webb, has been suf-
fering with tonsllitis the past few
dttys- -

NORTHWESTNEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Unizc from
Tex,, who visited and

friends here, left last week for their
home. With them came Rev. H. J.
Mininger of that place and conducted
a number of meetings which
well attended.

Francis, little daughterof and
Mrs. Nick Toews, was suddenly taken
sick last Thursday with nn acute at
tack of is nuitc well
again.

Elaine, the little infant daughterof
and Mrs. P. P. Isaac, has been

quite sick from blood poising, caused
from an infection on her leg, but is
improving again.

Mrs. J. K. Esau last Fri
day from n threo week's stay with
her daughterand family at Pcnco,
Texas.

VALLEY VIEW

Mrs. Deulah Sanders,who has been
with in Lamesa and

Sweetwater for the past two weeks,
returned home Sunday. She was ac
companicd by Mr. and Marvin Far-
mer who drove to Roby Thursday to
visit friends and to meet Mrs.
dors.

Misses Kate, and Ada
Thornton gave a birthday shower

at their home two
northeastof in

figure of G'randma
rannanaio-r.au-..

Thornton, her birth-abov-e
caprock, day.

F.

H.
nt

relatives,

shopped

weighing

daughter

About thirty guests enjoyed the
,and the honoree many

useful and beautiful gifts.
Bill Tipton, member of the school

fnculty at Wilson, Texas, nrrived last
week to spend the summer with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mon Tipton.
Mrs. Tipton will join him later.

AMHERST

Clint who has been con-

nected with tho Abbott Grocery for
some time, Saturday last up
a grocery store.

iUiss r.mma onsp am. iura. uruvui
last Dunn werc Friday

H. was called to ,ast when entcYtflincd
last week by the of ,,. hri(Iv ahower. honorine-- Mrs.

Alford,
visiting and

her

Friday.

Friday.
Alford,

McCormack,

and
COO

to

Old

played
defeated

fought

Baccaluareato

Commencement

department
Technological

graduating

including """.",,
'cXa

accident

In some

Improving,

Spring

Perico,

were

Mr.

appendicitis, but

Mr.

visiting

Sun

Maggie

received

Abbott,

opened

Arnold Nutall. at the Dunn home
The honoree received many useful

gifts. Refreshments were served at n
late hour.

Rev. L. B. Smallwood, former
Methodist pastor, but now of Roby,
visited in town recently.

A BladderPhysic
Is a medicine that works on the

bladder ns castor oil on the bowels.
Drives out impurities and excessacids
that cause irritation which results in
irettinp un nicrhts. frequent desire,
burning, leg pains nnd backache. Get
a 25c test box of BU-KBT- S, (5 gr.
Tablets) the pleasantbladder laxcr
from any druggist. After four days if
not relieved go back and get your
money. You will feel better after this
rlonnsincr and vou eet your regular
sleep. Sold by Stokes-Alcxand- Drug
VU.. "

Save 2c On
KEROSENE

McCORMICK BROS.
Independent

Keroiene and Gasoline
Retail and Wholesale

We liandlo PanhandleGas,
Panhandle Tloxless gas,

Panolene Oil
Hood Tires & Tubes

Otis Cook, Prop. Earth, Texas

InvestigateThe ....
The

Oil Burning Refrigerator
Now On Display At

PARISH
CO.

Earth, Texan
John Deere Implements

Clothing Specialist Sonof JesseKing
Explains How To Seriously Injured:

Stretch Income! Thrown From Ponv

"To dress better in bad times than
in good, on far less money, not only
stretches the farm Income: it in- -

creasestho capacity the individual with a very serious accident Sunday
to make and enjoy an income," de
clares Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, clothing
specialist of the Extension Service of
Texas A. and M. College. She points
out that 23,058 Texas farm women
and girls dressed well on less thnn
$25 apiece last year, and more ap-
propriately than ever before in their
lives.

"It wns not just n mntter of mak-

ing their own clothes, although they
made 250,140 garments, but of mak-

ing them nrtistically, fittingly and
economically," says Mrs. Barnes.
"About one-four- th of these women
and girls made foundation patternsby
which they could fit themselves per-

fectly, nnd with case. Clothing ac-

counts wero kept ,by 3,078, nnd on
the basis of these accounts nnd
others made in previous yenis, cloth-
ing budgets were made by nearly all
the demonstrators and cooperators.
That was one chief reason why they
could make a little money do a lot of
work.

"Emphasis was laid on having a
roomy, well - equipped and well-nr- -

ranged clothes closet, becausetherein
lies the secretof making clothes last
a long time, and keeping them always
looking well. There were 1932clothes
closets built ne wand 5008 complete
ly equipped with hangers, shelves,
pockets and the like.

"All told, this small army of wom-
en nnd pirls made for themselvesnnd
members of their families clothing
valued nt $341,233 at n cost of $142,-10-4.

The average net saving on
clothing made was $8.00 per person."

Four Nebraska ranchers whose
ranches andranges total more than
300,000 acres, useairplanes to keep
track of their cattle.

Ledger Sheets Leader Office.

REMEDIES

WORM YOUR CHICKENS WITH
DR. LeGEARS

NICOTINE KAMALA
PILLS

Highly recommended as the most
effective remedy to rid your flock
of large round and tape worms.
For a healthier flock use Dr. Le--
Gear's Nicotine Kamala Pills twice
each year. We have them in both
the chick and large sizes.
Your Free Sample Awaits You At

This Store!

WALTERS
DRUG STORE

.

Rooms

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moss

In

I

&

Best and

i

Texas

Prices

"Pest" King, eleven year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse King, of four
miles north of the Valley Gin, met

of
afternoon about 4:30, when he was
thrown from his pony. The accident
happened between the gin and his
home, when the pony became fright-
ened by the cars. He was picked up
by Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
neighbors, who, with the boy's moth-
er, took the child to the Lubbock

where it was found that
two bones in his left leg were broken.
Although it is a very serious break,
the boy is reported ns doing nicely.

Roundup
To Be

Hale county's Fifth Annual Pioneer
Round Up will be held in Plainvlew
Snturday, May 20th, at the City Au-
ditorium. This is sponsored by the
Business and Professional Woman's
Club who announce that some new
features are being planned for this
year. A parade will open tho Round
Up nt 4 p. m. and will be followed by
a Chuck Wagon Supper, the evening
program and square dance.

FOR A LIMITED TIME we can
give you the McCalls and the Lamb
County Leader, both 1 year, for the
small sum of $2.00.

The
&

ICE
Is now open in their

first door west
of the post with
an of pure
natural ice and

Pleasing

POULTRY &
CO.

"WhereCottonandWheat

EARTH
A RAPIDLY DEVELOPING LITTLE CITY

ATTENTION!

PANHANDLE
SERVICE STATION

SUPERFEX

HARDWARE

CHICKEN

EARTH HOTEL

Comfortable

Charge

Blevins Dry Goods

Groceries

Earth,

Quality

Henderson,

Sanitarium,

Pioneer
Held

Littlefield Poultry
Egg

Station

building
office,

abundance

Prompt,
Curb Service

LimEFIELD
EGG

Meet"

DICK'S PLACE

Good Eatsat Dick's Place
in Earth

You've Tried the Rest,
Now Try the Best

I

Carter Grocery &
Market ,

Earth, -

i

Texas

The Friendly StoreWith
The Big Value

' J

. :

tf

A
'Jw

' ' 1
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- - Social Event
. Woman'sStudy Club

Honor Mrs. Harrison
At Club Breakfast

One of the most delightful events
of the seasonwas the farewell break-

fast which was enjoyed by members
of the AVomnn's Study nt the Dinner
Roll nt nine o'clock Saturdny morn-
ing, May C.

The table wa3 laid for 28 quests
and was beautifully decorated with
cut flowers, iris, tulips, etc. At each
plate wag a noaegayof iris and forji.

After the invocation was pronounc-
ed by Mrs. Howard, the guests were
seated and MrT Boone, the toast-miitrc-

took charge of the program,
As there is only one more meeting
in this club year, the breakfast was
given for the purpose of getting to-

gether socially for the last time and
of naming Mrs. 13. M. Harrison, who
is leaving Littlefield us honorce.

Mrs. Boone made the opening s,

"The Time to Part Has Come,"
in which she gave a brief resume of
tho year's work; expressedher appre-
ciation of the cooperation which the
various club members had given, and
bade farewell to the membersfor the
year. She then Introduced Mrs. W. D.
T. Storey, Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, Mrs. J.

t C. Hilbun and Mrs. J. E. Whicker,
who gave brief talks, on which, in
their estimation, had been tho out-

standingprograms of the year.
Mrs. B. E. McCa8kill was then in

troduced and gave a very clever
of each member of the club

In rhyme.
Mrs. V. H. Gardner, the outgoing

nresident. gave her farewell address
and expressing the club's love for
Mrs. Harrison and regret that she

ivna nresented her with a
farewell gift.

Those who enjoyed the breakfast
were Mesdamcs Boone, Harrison,
Storey, Wright, Wiseman, Barnett,

, Jlendrix, Shaw, McCaskill, Gardner,
Stockton. Davis, Hewitt, Riley, Bad
gcr, Potter, Cooper, Hilbun, Cogdill,
Sadler, Rowc and Cocn.

NUMBER ATTEND
ORITORIO AT
CARLSBAD

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemphill,
Misses Mittie Sullivan, Gladys Jones,

' Lillian Hopping, and Eddythe Walker
attended the Ontorio "The Creation",' by Haydn, presentedin the Auditor

SA

sketch

Umvinir.

ium of Carlsbad Cavern, Saturday,
May 6, which consisted of over 100
trained voices from El Paso, Texas,
and New Mexico.

A 50 piece orchestra from
Paso furnished the music.

El

MRS. ROB'T BIGHAM
HOSTESS CHURCH OF
CHRIST LADIES

Ladies Bible Class of the Church
of Christ met with Mrs. Robert Blg-Tta- m

Monday afternoon.
A nleasant and profitable hour was

.spent in study from the 6th chapter
of Hebrews.

Those present were Mesdamcs: J.
C. Smith, M. G. Vinther, Son Shelton,
T. L. Kimmel, J. T. Bennett, C. C.
Beebe, Sid Pace, Jim Davenport, W.
P. McDanlel, S. B. Jackson, Mr.
Walker and Mrs. Bigham.

Wo urge you to be with us at Mrs.
Son Shelton's next Monday, 3:30 p.
m. Lesson Heb. 7. If you have anytservcd
"loose nennins" or iinvtnlnc IVinl isi -

METHODIST SOCIETIES
MEET AT CHURCH
FOR MISSION STUDY

The Adult and Bertha Gates So-

cieties met Monday, May 8th, at the
Methodist church in Mission Study.

A short business sessionwas held,
presided over by the president, Mrs.
W. W. Gillette, nfter which tho les-

son was turned over to Mrs. Gates,
who gave a resume of the first chap-
ter from the book, "Lady Furth
Daughter of China." This book cd.

at- - school. cox,
..,.i every age. chairman Parade

wnmi wcl- - tlint
18.

was
expect--

named the above title from heroine Oliver Woodard.
china, Chinese girl of Sung baritone from will be one

Dynasty, wno uroameu ami conceived,of the featuresingers, E. D. Cnskov,
In her tho building of dam Amarillo, secrctnry of tho nssocla-hol-d

back the salt tides in China, tion has announced.
thus the salt marshesconverting The gpncioU8 Fundamentalist Tnb.

fields. ernnclc at and Sistccnth
The women of Methodism are street, just four blocks of the

cepting this book study deeming) ,1ms beensecured the
since every fourth (laugh-- convention,

tcr in tho Chinese. "Officers of tho association arc
attending this study were: endeavoring make this the greatest

Mesdames W. Southcrland, L. L. musical event ever held in
Thornton, D. S. Hobbs, If. Gar-- has announced. "Singers arc
dner, W. C. Thaxton, Jess Elms, G.I invited from every Plains County.
S. Glenn, P. H. Gates,W. W. Gillette, "The convention will be run by'
A. G. Hemnhill. Bluett. W. who attend. nub-- '

Avon, Misses Eagan, will invited ami
Avon. Mfirin Knnivlps. Fnrn will nlncn THE METHODIST CHURCH

and visitor, Foy songi arc midst ot our eligible together the Gold-Davi- s,

and per--! nnd people Wedding
of town move at four

PRESBYTERIAN
LADIES ENTERTAINED
BY RAY JONES

Mrs. Ray was gracious
hostess Monday afternoon to mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Auxiliary
nt her apartmenton East St.

Mrs. B. G. Cloningcr, president,
presided, and Mrs. G. M. Shaw gave

vorv intnrnaf lrsnn COIlvenilUll.
Bible services,

Those present were: Mrs. Shaw,
Mrs. Ira Woods, Mrs. C. E. Barber,
Mrs. Blakcly, Jones, "W.
H. Walker, H. W. Wiseman, J.
Singer, B. G. Cloningcr,
Brewer and Mrs. J. S. Hilliard, to

and the hostess, delicious
punch, ice box and cheese
wafers were served.

BICENTENNIAL
ENTERTAINED BY

"COTTON" DOBBS
Mrs. Dobbs was hostess

to the Bicentennial Contract Club at
her on Phelps Avenue, Friday
afternoon,

Mrs. Jack Farr the
prize.

Refreshments consisting of
and butter sandwiches, pear salad
with cheese potatoc chips, cook
ies, etc., were served to the fol
lowing Mesdames: Dewitt Reed,
Carl Williams, Leonard Wright, Jack
Henry, Dick Ratliff, Jack Den-
nis Jones, Vernon Wm. N.
Orr, Wright, W. I. Southerland,
Bill Passand

CONTRACT
ENTERTAINED IN
SOUTHERLAND

Dr. and Mrs. Southerland en
tertained the Thursday Night Con
tract Club at their Col
lege grounds Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Barnett
were high score

The list Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Barnett, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Douglas Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Ren
Lvman. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hewitt
and Mr. and Mrs. Gnrlington,

dolicious salad course was

i.tiurzune uiu umujh;.

MOVED!
To New Location First Door North of
First National Bank Are Preparedto Serve

The Public.

WATCH
FORMAL OPENING SOON

Big News Everyone

MODERN FOOD STORE
PAYNE WOOD, Prop.

Littlefield To Be I

RepresentedAt I

Singing Convention, FIRST

Many Littlefield residents will 0:4B-Su- nUny A place and ,m,ss uoroiny 01

4i. in- -i 01 ! 'a plns. nutted to A of the
nnJu and stntes the list is notCnnvnntinn nf i...i,i,nnk. t., 17 hearty handshake, ti

"-- "- ww.v..., ...

Five Thousand singers arc
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'books be we hope
Rvpvvoiip

MRS.
Jones

Sixth

Bonnie

cookies

HOME

a square services a. and
L. Lubbock, president m. Revival

of association, Smith, Hnlejhulil
county, Secretary, Lubbock Quar-'oc-h to better,

composed Clyde Burleson, Odist"c in

L. Echols, M. M. Woodrow.church. Where Interest?
Wilson, Lubbock in-- 1

vou believe in

S. B. living God.

arc assistine in making each
: : : . i- - r U-- - .!- -n ntr nn thr nriir n "I lur II1U

Other singers charge of

whom,

CLUB

MRS.

home
JIny

high

bread

balls,

Farr,

hostess.

CLUB

home on

guest

J.
to whom a

the

nt..ii smile,

Every
house

at
These

Chns.

local! There

bo Lubbock convention in
clude: W. W. Combs, Dallas,
quartet; Virgil O. Stamps

Martin, Abilene j Vnughan
Quartet, Lawrenceburg, Tenn.; Huff
Sisters, Lovlngton, Hartford
Music Company quartet of Little
Rock, Ark.; quartet, Nied-ecke- n

Hamlin.

Charlyne Kincaid
Wins SecondPlace

At Mineral Wells
' Home Mnking Rally Texas

and
nnu u. i nree economicsstudents
from Littlefield school attended
the rally. They were Fay Herman,
Lucille Hall Charlyne Kincaid.
Charlyne Kincaid won second place
in "Selecting Children's Play Clothes."
These girls accompanied
Mincrnl Wells by Miss Carrie Lcc
Collins, teacher home economics,

EASTERN STARS
MEET FRIDAY

EVENING NEXT
regular meeting of the Little-

field Chapter of Order of Eastern
Friday

May 12, officers be elected
the ensuing year.

All arc urged be

Notice has received by the
local Chapter of In-

struction, which held nt Plain-vie- w

May

LOCAL MEMBERS
ATTEND SCHOOL OF
INSTRUCTION

usable, please bring them. They A1, " at thcL members the local
sent the OrrnWa Ttomn l . ,, . lull .Chapterof Order Eastern Star' -

Our
and

Fred-
die

pre-
sent.

J.aro planning attending tho school
instruction nt Monday,

several of whom try A, and
for B certificates. Among

'thoseplanning on attendintr

1706

CHURCHES!
"'"liwinwiiiiiiinMXixLrt-- T

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, May 14

nwalts you. Lome

11:00 songs our mothers
sung. Tnkc your place the choir.
Join the singing.

7 :4C Special Mother's Day pro-gia-

presented by tho Senior T.
Ynu onlov this urogram. Lot's

'come time that mny be out
in time nttend theexciting
in the revival the church.

Will you grow tired of week
after week inviting yo uto our ser-

vices? We do wc are anx-

ious for you be with and
joy the spirit of fellowship

bo

" our church; w genuine oia
lotinu, luni " i"'"- - "

City from
be .o'clock twelve.

JOE GRIZZLE, idles display.

ley, be all'
ollli irtven

Up

nour umeyes,

and nine
Old

will

Thornton one favorites of We cnurcn ride
meeting, that

rnnvpntinn. the will there are two

G.

"Cotton"

Shelton,

O.

ticM

for

Auditorium

will be i each day 10:00
Odls 8:15 servicesare
the for the sole purpose of helping

tho other live and help
of man woman that not the

Meek nnd your Come

and other singers nntl show that tho
eluding Summers, H. M. Mc- - of the
Eachern, will be services twice

prominent

The

M.;

Amarillo

nome
high

and

were

Tho

will evening,
will

members

been

will

"u'"berwill ?V" tc

Plainview
will

Mrs.

come
The

fine

week, Mr. wth
of the ! who willl will have the song

Mrs.

Mrs. Max

won

Alf

for

and

N.

The for

of

TO

Star be held

of the
be

TO

of of
be tho of

for

M.

lite

be

will be of great help to those that
sing they will take advantage of
the opportunity now At these
services wc will speak these sub-

jects throughout the meeting:
the Bully of the Town," "The

Effects of Sin and Remedy for
"The Danger of Procrastination,"

"A Sinner the Camp," "Lost
Not Saved," "The Way of Salvation,"
"Wages Sin," "The Doctor Jekyll
nnd Mr. Hyde Christian," "If I Were
the Devil, What I Would Do in Lit-
tlefield," "Excuses for Rejecting Re-

ligion," "The Trails That Lead to the
Old Alkaliud Bogs," "Chasing Butter-
flies," "Why 1 Am an Infidel."

Come nnd join in these services,
was-hel- Mineral Wells 4, 5 help in the singing,

when
for

kinds

of

others

Come,

in

May
Sunday school at 9:45 and all oth

sen-ice-s of each Sunday here
e.

P. H. GATES, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
303 8th St.

Biblo Classes 10 n.
Sermon by Enloe Smith, 11:00 a.m.
Worship 12 a. m.
Bible Classes 8:00 m.
Ladies' Bible class with Mrs.

Shelton, Monday, 3:30.
Congregational singing at the

church 3:00 m.
is cordially invited. .

T. L. Kimmel preach at the
Oklahoma Flat church Saturday
night, Sundny morning Sunday

are invited.

46 POUNDS

.OF FAT
FeeU 20 Year Younger

"I surely can recommendKruichen
SalU. I reduced from 156 110 lb.,
my natural weight and I feel 20 yenr
younger. 'A pinch a day, keep, the
fat away.'" Mm. Vale Walter, Seattle,

(Dec. 30, 1932.)
Onco n day Krusehon Knits

J. II. Burnett, Mrs. T.
one half l?n?Joon'ul in n glas3 of hot!

Mrs. Seale .Mrs. ITsSSr,M'L " ?:
G. Singer. Mrs. Arbie T": "'" ,,"",i,Vi?,y.1?1 ?a-- you'll

"' " '"""": ".'"Mrs. F. 0. Boles, Mrs. J. M. Stokes, iveness constipation, gas ncidity"
.urs. o. j. rarqunnr, airs. 1'nt Boone,i win bother you'll
Mrs. E. M. Davis, Mrs. T. S. 'younger active full of am--
Mrsv Chas.Touchon, Mrs. A. II. Mc- - hition clear skin sparkling eyes.
Gavock Miss Lula Hubbard. AJar thnt '?sts 'J woe but n

'trifle at ttin .,t.i
Orange stands on the streets boU?c"dZ'!? $Ttn nn.? Jf

of New York are selling beer. SuJi?noneyback.
'

BONDED FUR STORAGE
All FursOiled andGlazedFree

STOREYOUR WOOLEN GARMENTS
With U. WhereThey Protected by Insurance

From Fire and

STINSON'S
"Where Dyeing and Cleaning Is An Art"
Broadway

Gloves and SuedeJackets and
rimshed

Lubbock
Cleaned

"v "" III

I Roundup to
Wedding

Circle

Plainview,
Committee,
yet com

plete, but it hoped that every
couple In the Panhandle who bo
able to join the Golden Wedding Cir-

cle nt the Pioneer Round will
send in their namesto her.

This is the Fifth Annual Reunion
'of the early settlers in Halo county,
nnd it Is sponsoredeach by tho
Businessnnd Profesaionel Women's
Club.

Frontier days depicted in tho
parade which will nt four
o'clock in., nfter which a chuck-wago-n

supper will be served. The
program beginning at eight o'clock

Texa fellowship, an oi
greatest uo

fpllowshln. see '" the
convinced. until photos nnd

F. Pastor, also

thn

"Whip-
ping

Sunday,

Theft.

Couples have celebrated their
fiftieth wedding anniversaries be..........

Miss No in designation the to in

their details will the Circle parade, which will
'mitipri in thU attend o'clock p. m.

score

I.

winners.
included

FOR

will

given deal."
Echols,

tct or is
is

church

JllUflueill3

in

quartet,

to

to

School

15.

A

to
on

are:

on

us en

day

offered.

the

and

Not

Son

The pub-
lic

will

and
night.

Washington

Mid

nnd
feel

Sales, more

and cost
anv drumtom

drink

are

"

is
will

will
move

p.

do

on
who

will
in

en

m.
p.

ERSONALS
'

R. E. Lcntz, who has been visiting
his son, G. E. Lcntz of Lum's Chapel,'
lif lnnflitf Inn ll st(i tisrtil a n

next and Bob Wntklns,ndcf-nit-
e

vg, h,g g0 R c
it

if

on

It,"

or

us
in us

er as

Eait
m.

p.

p.

You

JUST

GONE

to

take

Mm. J. in

ceaso to

In

Factory

Feature
Golden

Parade

year

Lentz. He nlso plans to nttend the
graduation of his granddaughter,
Bonnnie Lee Bnugh, at Bangs,Texns,
May 2G.

Editor Jess .Mitchell of Mulcshoc,
was attending to business in Little
field Saturdny. His daughter, Miss
Ruth Mitchell, accompaniedhim over
and spent the week end in the J. E.'
Chisholm home. j

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Wade visited
Wilda Courtney in the Lubbock Sani-
tarium Sundny.

Miss Louise Chisholm, who has
been ill for the past week is much
improved.

Roy Gilbert, county tax assessor,i
was attending to business in Little-
field Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stewart of,
i.uooock spent tne wecK end in the(
J. T. Bellomy home. I

Miss Bessie Bellomy, county treas-
urer, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Bellomy, ovc"r the week end.l

M0T1

WE'VE PICKED
For SummerFavi

And you'll find Diekinrr
summer

pieasmg ... and pleasing
Let's all cotton summer!

A Pleasing Way To
"Use More Cotton" '

Cotton
Frocks

of summer
are selected to meet with every

and at tempting prices.

$ 1 95 to 595

Another Group
In bo found num--

cly wash frocks thflt
offering during cotton week for

$100

Voiles, flaxons,
bar dimity and
Swiss, yard

29c, 25c and
19c

County Cob

Si

The Parim"-- . , '1D"imu .
C?l I 1 ..' "'atuuui uuilriinff
nf t..l- - .'m.uv u l urv
Roy McQuattpr,
urged to bo nrl.

?'
wiu pmcc.

This

BABY
"Sambo" the

half miles routUg
tiianrs. some coal oj

V.HO UIUUKIII to Bf, J

flee for treatment.
No serioui cft

tnougn the doctor
fear of pncumoni
cd on the coal oil, iJ
lungs.

McCALLS 1

months, and the
LEADER 1 ycari

Phone

frocks piece

pick

Here's

Cottons Sew
Cotton Suitings.

Novelty pop
corn cloth, etc.

59c, 49c, 35c
and 25c

P--

At

Be Sure
For--

Surpri e her i

big box of
on Mother'il

to be

kind she
Hcious.

Stokes--J

Dmj

"The REX

In Businesl
He

14

CO

A
it easv frnmi

of and goods. Nn

patterns at
this

lovely group dresses

taste,

this group will
we're

cross

countv

to
weaves,

yd

oil

tain

n

"niton

i(

T 'I

Wise f"
hostcsj f"

15c, 12

CUENOD
DRY GOODSCO;

' t i '

i
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Installment
to far: Joyce Ashton, poor

her. in a skidding tnxlcab
in r.Meaao. suffered loss of
Two years Inter she woke
ingniici n '
find nersull, unucr tin; iiuiiiu

married to Neil Packard.
ornia fruit packer. From
i,r ilnsk she learned some--

ut her life in the two-ye- ar

and realized that she had
eartlc:', rccmess youiig wo- -

; Fho is seriously involved
(fair with a man named

She decided mnt at an cosis
end it. nut sne lounu

I hard to miuingc. Her troub- -

If.irttior comnlicntcd when
la letter referring to n baby
hen' wax. mc wruur, ou- -

ucht Frills ougm 10 nave
Much to the surprise of
hor husband's employ, sne
a dog and no goi ner one.

ON Willi Tiirj aiuin
nftrr ten o'clock Sam

he mr to the front door and
va tier VWO BuutH;n.

Ink r at the bank greeted
. rl.ini1lv smile. "Ocod- -

Mn. Packard. Say, that was
lc tumble you took. How do
aft:r it?" .. . .

I'm all right," replied Joyce
feho hu hod her check in at
stood on tiptoe with brcath--

ktience while he deliberately
mt the money. I hen she
thanked him abruptly nnd

En out to the car ngaln.
th y were well out of the

umming swiitiy niong tnu
ai'3, Joyce felt her nervous

Iterate under the stimulus 01
tjbl mounting spirit of ad- -

Thi . was going to be lun,
tcd happily.

reached San Francisco about
Joyce parted from Sam

Igled feelings of relief nnd
i soon as she was installed

tlcan little room at the big
A. building she preceded

ely to carry out her plan of

ays (Kissed rapidly. In her
Joyce went out for her in- -

Is in driving a car. In these
huch to ner surprise, s.he had

in learning to handle a

tent the afternoonsriding in
Gate nark. Her first

vanished very quickly, she
atifying progress and every
ed forward to her ride with
pleasure.

loused, she set out to explore go "

A1 )lk

WUMANS

193;

SrtP.f ininV . .Vh rs caBcrlv wlth her opinions of Robert
hMu vkM UP Ainsworth, whom, nc said, he "rc- -

veretl nbovo all other modems." He

Jin J,1 1

. y?ulj?7 ,,U? wns on ,rai8cu Ainsworth so lavishly In fact,
5wn i Lnl ' "Pleaso sit that Joyce had a sudden sense that
lini.1. to talk l? you. about he wa8 maWnK n of her, and for the

C "y V1ry extriHnnry. first time she felt n slight hostility
vn?.M., 0i. rnLh0.r embarrassmenttoward him. She could not bear his

ft il homo V,,th ihh "d'nirntion for Ainsworth, whom shealaly knew him well considered so gifted a writer.
n,b0lt IS0 '"I01'1 Hasti,y BttinK hcr bearings, she

like that discovered that they had gone In a
B. V nc.?r oen before? circle nnd were again near the Y. W.

fr?n5,lHn Cr iwIth "u.lh inormali c- - A., and she therefore led theirthat Joyce thouRht he,steps in that
i1 of J,,rs! "Good-bye,- " she said, "and it'syet yet hu wns been great fun talking with you. I'mso unlike the Munzanltn men! She only sorry you don't quite feel as

mortMvouZlte i"
she drewflier thoughts

a,;c as about thirty-on- e or two. A book!"
splendid physique undoubtedly,

She him, frankly curious.

shoulders strong tJ?e

book. "Rut position,"",".In of
felt wrote meticulously; Chicago

lose
"I'm altruistic

to the book you,"
Joyce. "Robert Ainsworth of Miss ?"

wanted "Joyce she said without
hold book years,ithoucht.

but never It's of you his and was
know--

"He said
ay she overheard '.smiling, approached

W. Cafeteria talklntr

stared

piuiuru.
afraid

could. raised

Chinese subtly1 might have he'd
girls

asked.
"Jsomc again," she thought, then

restaurants, nnd. her In- - Joyce rose hastily. "No, I must

none places. "inen ru go wun ne
shewent therefor din-- j at once, thrusting a bill in the hand

bsantly weary after a day of of the little girl, nnd follow-
ed dnvintr the intr Joyce, was a

and contented, she vd but elowinc with pleasure. she saw,

uOaJtcivmiLitiM
haitn!L(7fu:

'enaijYiutiwq'
(jmocop072J

and

and I've

Joyce disappointed.
The

some

lese

you,

.ndded, dear, right to
about charmed byr strange

men! why, I to meet
vital and intelligent a man It'll

only lifo harder for me."
She opened book, unset

her at first grasp what

lered out of the restaurant.! They walked for over hour, and Beneath written, in
moment later that she Joyce her new friend exceedingly beautiful handwriting,

her book the tabic. She hnd read nearly every book that had "Robert Ainsworth!"
steps. been written, and that enthus--.

sitting at table iasnus were largely hers, lie agreed inevitable that Joyce should

i
A

ti
Sl&i6

'MW
FLYING start with Conoco Bronze! Away lightning newA experiencein powerin mileage in all-arou- performance,

greatly improved anti-knoc- k, with increase in price.

The introduction of Conoco has takenthe motoring public

storm the year's "best seller" gasolines !

Fill up with Conoco Bronze and be convinced.

K NZE
GASOLINE

PERFECT RUNNING CONOCO GERM MPTOR OIL

THAT NEVtR.Pm wArQUAtVTil WOTO WW THE
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)dls,con- -

Si1"1fnTvUlnT1

direction.
Pfc"i,reiy,ibo friT'

"Good-by- e.

&

thoughts

discovered

Bronze

a grent deal aboutRobert Ains-

worth in the days that followed. She
was emotlonnl girl, warm,
staunch enthusiasmsnnd Robert

won her unbounded admiration.
That she should ever meet him had

not 'entered her wildest dreams. In
fnct, had she been Introduced tohim,
she would have been tongue-tied-,
covered with the confusion of awe.
Even looking back their conver-
sation, she blushed to how
boldly she hadadvancedhcr opinions
before him I the same time, she
glowed with realization that she
had beenabsolutely herself, and that
he had her at least In-

telligent enough to talk to.
It had been sucha relief to shed

the mantle of Frills Packard and dis-
cuss with frankness the things that
she, Joyce Ashton, In,
thnt she know, she hadbeen unusually
vivacious and lacking in shyness.
Apparently, however, Ainsworth had
been no more than casually interest-
ed. He had loft hcr without protest,
and had madeno effort sec her
again. He had not despisedher intelli-
gence, but he hadbeen indifferent to

femininity! All at once Joyce
found this

'
Ut .Ubcrt Aw- - Un,ler Vya went by oni i i, . .

no until one day

with

like

iln.

:. .

r. .
I l

be
I

tn

at

was

his

of
Alilll

K.

of
At of of

Joyce was
of

of from the
in
in

of
As He oter

his ly, the sne ipve up
let me wt

He his
Jne in.,

inu
not

to

sal
to lart,ouit f?r CSt,11,XJSESL'

one
rny

eet of this for
print, He eono

she

little to

no,

saiu

Chinese
car. little

by nrescnt--

was

oh no
go

oh
60

in
to

an was
n nn

on
his

was

I (f

no

FOR PROCESSED

.3

an of

on

At

as

was

he to

ner
bitter.

till

As T.

at the thought of how
plan turned

days after she left
Joyce word

solitary campaign to
fit herself of
Frills Packard again.

laconic telegram
Nell: Mnnzanlta Mon-

day This was Monday
morning. Immediately
on long asked to
drive to the for

On she questioned
with about all
happened In

obligingly Imparted he
could think up: Dickie won

of both Roxle
was lu condition;

every day
was to go Packard
would of there
been small at the

no been
done: andso on, list of items

which with in-

terest grew in spite of
was at gate to meet

them his filled
quite disproportionate

sense the of coming
nut sne entered me Dig

she was
about claiming my un had nllowc.l herself for..tne. first. l!me bv dismaying

Un forkful Bimfinn. that would
"Oh, but share enthusi-- Frills Packard unablc to to ,l for VLfuge anU

ntiil rniiRiilnr tinrcnlf escape.

me
"But

did

make

the sketch

it

think

think

the

irow W she
do

'inched from Neil Mnit and She unpacked hurriedly
whole life in Manzanita. Little as shej bath, careful to take negligee in

j grown used to it, Frills wn her- - with to lock the
I self! Frills' her husband! It was to feel that at any
I Neil Packard: her husband. Neil, moment strangeman might enter

(

whom no than barely thnt bedroom, andthat could
'spoken to, but on whose she!order out! Suppose he came
,hnd been so luvishly living: here was before she In

to occupy she out of the
and more the of return dried herself

on her as formidable She dressed in huge closet,
Joyce time during these two its made possl--'

weeks to wonder about the ble, and wns completely ready beore'
hhe left In East. they seven-thrit-

think about hcr? She been Dickie downstairs
secretory to one of the members they went the door to

uitui- - 11 ill Ul UUiClllS"
jing agents. Mr. John Lyman was
an elderly, Impersonal gentleman who

never appeared to recognize the
fact she might have a out--

' side the office.
I the end three years this
sort of existence
sick tho city nnd monotonous
routine her days, early

I morning for turn the
.hathroom to evening crush the
'crowded stuffy trolley cars.

Joyce made a sudden desnarato
decision to out it try

wide and arms. asm!" bowed somewhat mocking- - ?om, part of coun.try. Rcck-fo-r

face, the details of It Impress--1 and held up you fcsslv. her sold
ed on Joyce so will sign the little ", K V"Bn- -

the first few minutes their meet- -' nronncd the book ud Tcnns. ticket f.or,. with stop--

that she that she would vcr'and It over pn.v"o-RC- at nnd

I'm
give

about

by

waved it about with maddening de-- r ' to friends,
ugh liberation blot ink; then hand-- Ve L wh,ch

it to her, closed. "
is

favorite authors, Ashton,"
to

out hat
frankly,

waitress, liko

who

I've
being

Why, have

the too

a that

hcr '

the she

in

'er

MATE

Ot 'HIDDEN

1

'&

Ains-

worth

regarded

interested

somewhat

f

not

tho

I

a

the

she lay in her bed in the W.
C. A., Joyce smiled and frowned al- -

KK& -

tcrnntely her
hnd out.

Thirteen had
Mntfznnitn, received the
that ended

for taking the nosltion

mall enclosed
from "Arrivo

evening."
Joyce got Sam
distance and him

city her.
the home

forced Interest
that hcr absence. Sam

what news
had the

love and Marcla; Rosita
Sam had ex-

ercised her little but she
r'aring nnd Mrs.

find her full pep; had
fire packing

plant but almost damage had
trivial

to Joyce listened an
that herself.

Dickie the
and joyous welcome

Joyce with
or

nome. v
luxurious bedroom struck

.1

sharnlv. She
realization soon

your visunlizc an separate
linrsnn.

tca7"iee

Kenlng

pleasure

and the and had

had hcr and door.
husband horrible

she had more she
bounty him

finished dressing!
problem enough her. More panic jumped bathtub.

subject and hastily.
grew reality. the

had thankful that size this
friends

had the Did
'ever had followed her and

through front

had
that life

deathly
the

scramble her

had
get and

themselves strongly sketch?" San Francisco
slowly,

bewilder- -

Den--
oodbye her

hedied

"Vs. t

her

The morning

way
him

fine
n

a

a

a

....a ,e

fn
f,eea

n.a
a

a

a

in
a

a

viti; ny nu

on

d

a

m

gethcr. Just as they stepped outside
n big blue touring car came up the
driveway. Joyce felt a curious tight-
ening in her throat as she recoznized
Neil Packard.

"Hullo there, darling, how've you;
been?" cried Packard, jumping out 01
the car. "I was hoping you'd write
me again. It was great to get that
letter from you." He came up with a
broad, eager smile on his face and
bent over her. Joyce forced herself
to lift her face abediently for his
kiss, but moved away hastily to pre-
vent a second.

"You were lucky to get even one,"
she said lightly, but her heart thump-
ed so hard it made her breath come
short "Look, who's here! Dickie,
speak to the gent!"

"So thnt's your new dog, is it?
Hullo, feller, you're a cute cuss, all
right. Come here, boy!" Dickie was
quite ready to make friends, for he
appeared to regard every man in the
light of a potential playmate. He be--

gan now a little eager whining inter-
spersed with short barksv

"That means he wants you to
throw a stick for him," she explain-
ed, "he has one great passion in life,
and that's to be given something to
worry and run away and play tug-of-w- ar

with."
Her voice faltered a nttfe at the

end when she looked up and met d

expression on Packard'sface--
"Dinner's nlmost ready," sh went

on hastily, abandoning Dickie-- on a
topic of conversation, " you baRii'ti
had any, have you?"

"No, and I'm hungry as a bcarr. n

Hope Marcia's got something good
for us. Who's heretonight?."

ContinuedNext Week

High Test Gasoline
13c Retail

McCORMlCK BROS.
Independent

ROUGH
to your finger

means.
HOUGH JV

STOMACH
It's easy to say they're all alike;
andeasyto prove they vre NOT".

Dissolve a genuine Bayer Aspirin
tablet in water, pour it off, frel the
fine powderthat coatsthe glajs.

Do this with some otbr tablet;
see what coarse particles are lefll
They feel as sharp as sand, even to
your finoer. How must they afTecC--tbos- e

delicatemembraneswhich Han
your throat your stomach?

For rtlief from Scarf--
aches, colds, sore throat, neuralgia
or neuritis, lumbago,
there's nothing like BayerrAspirin.

It cannot depressthe bearti--

WE- -
Are Here To Give

YOU
Quality ICE

Plus SERVICE

Drive by Our Plant,Locatedat the Cornerof

YOIHRT

immediate

rheumatism,

5th St & SouthTwitchell
or Phone60 for

Prompt SERVICE

CrystalIce Co
ODORLESS-COLORL-ESS & TASTELESSICE

win- -

'in' cx- -
Statc

t; his
and F.

ttleficld
winner

were
eon of

I

Tech--
him

Poles

1 J
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i
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A Large Array of Values In Ladies' New Exclusive
WearingApparel In Our--
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Patricia Model
Patricia Model hats of New York and
Paris. And all are late arrivals. With
floppy brims in pineapple brade, hair
brade and the new felts.

$2.95 Hats $2.25
$2.50 Hats $1.95
$1.95 Hats $1.45

FOOTWEAR
That fleetsWith
Every Taste

This unusual value includes such
nationally advertised lines as God-man- 's

hand turned soles, Brown Hilt,
and Hamilton Drown Formatic shoes.
In all sizes AAA to C 3 to 9.

$3.95 Values $2.25
$2.95 $2.50Values $1.95
N'owhere in the city is it possible to
find such perfectly fitting shoeseven
at our regular prices, and these low
prices offer even greater inducement
to buy.

The New

KOTEX
With Patented Equalizer

6 Boxes $1.00
Saturday Only

(Limit C boxes to Customer)

Way Fet-e-

KlL.1- -

Hats

(Continued From Page 1)

Arnn. King, ; Crown Hearer, Rob-
bie Jones;Flower Girls, Robbie Big-ha-

Dorothy Clements, Jane Whick-
er, Dorothy Ruth Hopping, Marjorie
Joplin, Dorothy Wales Ettcr. Queen,

; Train Bearers, Jacqueline Snow-Ie- n,

Eddie Ray Jones.
You cannot afford to miss the en-

tertainment of about five hundred
school children who will be represen--

naiives of the following countries

FL00RSWEEP
Delivered at $1.25 Per
Drum (app. 100 lbs.)

You'll Like It.
OXYGEN AND CARBIDE

STORACE STOCK

FRANKS & GRAHAM
TRUCK LINES

Direct Amarillo Truck Service
Phones130 and 86

From
From

Your of Any
1 in This

GROUP A
McCall's Magazine 1 Yr.
Woman's Home Comp..l Yr.
Pictorial l Yr.
Screen Play . ...i yr,

Movie Yr.
Opon Road (Boys) l Yr.
Pathfinder Yr.
And Your Choice of Any
Two Magazines In Group B.

THREE IN ALL

fSfiRifi

and

iduction.

FirstSALE!
We truly believe that every economical shopper in Little-fiel- d

and thissection will readily note the true values
n this, our first sale. It's true that the are exceedingly

low, but the dominating feature of this sale is the hFgil
quality, exclusive, nationally advertised apparel that we areoffering. Wo suggest early choosing for those wishing toget the pick of these values.

TheseSilk Dresses
Offer Botli Style and

Price Appeal.
It's the way they're cut and the sleek way
they're moulded that makes these new-frock-s

the perfect creation . . . and they're
offered to you at just about your own
price.

$6.75 Dresses$5.95
$5.95 Dresses $4.95
$4.95 Dresses$3.95

ANOTHER GROUP
of 20 dresses. All selected from our

SG.95, $5.95 and $2.95 dresses and in
one group for

$2.95 each

New BLOUSES
We've just received two dozen new organdy
and pique blouses that every smart young
person wants. White and figured design. Reg-
ular $1.50 values

Ladies
HOSE

Ten dozenhoseof
the most wanted
shades. Two and
three strand silk,
42 to 18 gauge,
slightly irregular
$1.00 hose.

59c

pur-
chase
sale to

or more

of cherry and

box to
customer.

Smartest Ladies' Apparel Shop"

Switzerland, England, H Week
land. Chinn T c:

Russiaand the '

Their dancesand colorful cos
tumes will you interested
minute. The to
six years oi ace navo n dp ihtfn
surprise in for you.

Put your cares for awhile and
go to the school
Friday night at eight o'clock and be

by your
children and young people.

FarmersMeet--

( Continued Page 1)

a

Which will assure them enstn nf nrn.

I
Official notice of a strike has

sent to officials of the Lambl
county unit of tho accord--

to C. Smiley, .
i Mr. Smiley said that It Is impor-ta-nt

that members attend the
, meeting of the which will
.be held at Hall,
8:30 p. m. Friday, as it Is likely that!
definite relativo to the

(farm strike bo available at that
i

Make Up Your Own Club!

1 Magazine "A"
2 Magazines "B"

And
LAMB COUNTY LEADER

(1 Full Year)

Choice
Magazine

Review

Hollywood Mag.l

(Wkly.)i

offered
prices

Your Choice of Any
2 Magazines in This

Group
GROUP B

Better Homes & Gar.l Yr.
Woman's World l Yr.
Household Magazine. .l Yr.

.Needlecraft l Yr.
Stories l Yr.

Country Homo 2 Yrs.
l Yr.

Choice
One in Group A.

THREE IN

FREE!
With every

during this
amounting

$3.00 we
will one box

cream hand dip-
ped chocolates.
Only one

TTnllnn.)

France. TTnitpd Stnfn?
songs,

keep every
little folk, from three

store
away

high

highly local

From

not1
been

ing W.

all

City at;

will
time.

Good

And Your of Any

ALL
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Low Priced Lux
ury

Silk and Rayon
STEP-IN-S

A large group of
silk and rayon
step-in-s. These
are regular 50c
values for

35c

Ik VOGUE
"Littlefield's

Scotland,

auditorium

entertained

association,
president.

association
Littlefield,

information

CHOOSE
Group
Group

Group

SuccessfulFarming

Magazine

(Continued From Page 1) .

Littlefield:
Whereas, thp wppV nf Mn. 1 r. v.- --,F ...... ., ...... WA ....j xm mm

oeen designated as National Cotton
Week, and

Whereas, cotton Is the chief agri-
cultural crop and leading resource of
this city and county, and.

Whereas, its increased consump-
tion is essential to our rnndmimi
prosperity, therefore,

1, L. It. Crockett, mayor of the
City of Littlefield, do hereby pro-
claim that the wpptt hpn-innin- Mnt
15 shall be observed througout the
cuy as cotton Week, and urge the

of everv eitirpn nf 1 It.
tlefield in this nationwide campaign
10 am in increasing the consumption
of the South Plains leading agricul-
tural commodity.

L. R. Crockett, Mayor,
City of Littlefield.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY we
can give you the Semi-Week- ly Farm
News, regular price $1.00 per year,
and tho Lamb County Leader, regulai
price $1.50 per year, both for $2.00,
either renewal or new subscription.

ALL FOR ONLY ....

2
OR

h

Why Pay
More?

Semi-Week-ly Farm
News and Lamb
County Leader

FOR

Investigationsof
AH Fires Must Be

Made and Reported

At a meeting of the Littlefield Fire
Prevention Hoard, held at City Hall
last Saturday afternoon, many Im-

portant matters were discussed,
them that of the board's fail- -

tt.rt Im tUn met ii inifncf Irvnf n till fiPnQ
Ulli 111 WiU JMlfllr W ill )HHVV- -

I within one week after the fire and
report our findings to the btate lire
commission, also to make thorough
investigations of all fire hnrnnls re-

porting to the stnte board such mat-

ters as was necessary.We now find
that if wo are to keep our present
fire rate this must be done in future;
therefore we are asking the coopera-
tion nf ovnrv citizen in Littlefield.
Any suggestion will be gladly re-

ceived, nnd any report of fire haz
ards will be appreciated. It Is our
chief desire to cooperate with the
nnlillp hi nvnrv nnsslliln in mnin....... w, . .., I...; "-- -

(lain our piescnt rate, ami u a cnangc
is 10 come, 10 ituikc u a guv insiuini
of a raise .

At Saturday's meeting Mrs. T. I).
Duke was appointed by the city com-
mission to succeedMrs. C. L. Har-les-s

as a member of the Fire Board.
Thnrn will ho nnotlipr mpnfint nf

the board held at the city hall Mon- -

il.iv nfiornnnn Mnv 1 fi. nnd fhprn
rf ... ...... ................ .....,, ...,

nftnr nn flip first TiipsiI:iv in nnoli

month. A thorough inspection of the
town will be made in the near future

Joe F. Gilzzle, Secretary

Postoffice Lobby
Now RemainsOpen

Thn lobbv of the I.ittlpfiplil Post
Office now rcmnins open throughout
the night as tho result of arrange-
ments made by J. G. Singer, acting
postmaster.

Immediate action was taken fol-
lowing tho receint of a Iptter from
the Post Office Department nnd com-
plying with section 43C, Postal Laws
and Regulations.

The local officers are cooperating
with Mr. Singer in making the accom-
odation possible, and in this connec-
tion the law recardincr tho ncnaltv for
breaking into a post office, of tamp-
ering with equipment belonging to
the post office department, is as

Section 2230. "Whoever slmll fnr.
cibly break into or attempt to break
into any post office, or any building
useu in wnoie or in part as a post
office, with intent to commit in such
post ofice, or building, or part there-
of, so used, any larceny or other de-
predation, shall be fined not more
than one thousand dollars nnd imnns.
ioned not more than five years."

section 2340. "Whoever shall tear,
burst or otherwise iniure nnv mnil
bag, pouch, or other things used or
designed for use in the conveyant of
the mail, or shall draw nr hrpnV nn,.
staple or loosen any part of any lock,
cnain, or strap attached thereto, or
post office boxes, with intent to rob
or steal any such mail, or n rpn.lr
uie same insecure, shall be fined not
more than five hundred dollars, or
imprisoned not morn thnn tWp vin
or both."

OLTON

A number from Olton ntirmU .

Methodist Conference in Littlefield
mat ween, including Uev. nnd Mrs. D
D. Dcnison, Mrs. J. F. Wiles, Mrs. It.
E. Dennis, Mrs. Lindsey Dennis, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Reynolds, and Carl
Womnck.

Friends of Mrs. Itnv Annioui,it
sponsoreda surprise birthday party
"' " i'iiewnue wcunesdayeven-

ing Of last Week, ninnnp wno .,..I

after which the evening was spent

Mr. nnd Mrs. .T. A inl.no,... .........- . ... uui.iiouu enter-tained recently with n birthday party
honoring Ira Perry on her nineteenth
ujiumuy.

The Gveninir was Rnont J..vi ....
ious games,after which refreshments
wuie Kurvcu.

Dr. A. Gatesnf nbini,n.n nu.. t..
returned homo nfi ..i.n i.
sick bed of his brother, Sam Gates,at

Georco Tcrrv. f rn.. .... ." v."jun, iirinci- -pal of tho Olton high school, visited
ii uiiun recently.

HART'S CAMP
SCHOOL CALENDAR

May 12 Mnv pi t..i ..
' "U' nUl"-Ma- y

torium, 8:00 p.m.
IC Three one-a- plays HS. auditorium, '8:00 p. m.

"The Stronger Call."
"DreamH."
"Scrambled Peddlers."
Mav 17 ni..ntn i -

II. S. nmll rf "Z T o.ULUle !3er'"'n,- ..uiu, ojuu n. m.Mav 1R rjn.... .

Auditorium, 8:00Tm.' "" S

i'tuy

MRS. J. H. BARNETT
iiuj r.-- vi aVTcnm
STAR STDY CLUB

mefaf S Star Club

enjoyinge,,jE!.,te"us;fc

Causeof Pellagra
Contributed

By Miss Ruby Mashburn

The Following Information Wat Given
by Dr. Chas. U. Keeee, state

t? nI rl e n t ft 1 aI I .

"Pellagra is a descasecaused by
not eating the right kind of foods nnd
-- 1 fi 1 ...11. 1... n efranirn Iflflfl

nvnntnw

ii ierlor reddening and scalding of the twelve stitches fn
alln." Midi Dr John Hrown. State wound. '

....... - ..... I
Health Officer. "The person with Intest report.
..,.11 ....!. .iiffniM Inaq nlillp. I lloltlf tltfnll "tl
UU1HI11IU UOUIIIM (....... ..- w- - "('- J- & ....
ttn ln,11rTncilnn ilinrrplipsi. sorriness!

mouth and tongue, nervousness, Ic
low spirits and more or Jess general i IdCCfl ,

weakness.
IITt.niionn.la nf TnvnrH Rtlffpl' witll"""' " - -

,r
i

this desoaseand one , ,

thousand each year. More cases,,,"; 7 (Iu'.np frounii
nnnnnr in tbp snrinp. and summer m."C8 wc.st city. h,x
months than anv other time of the'P."' n.n" tulWo wcwMJ
year. This is because more people. m"st hc plactdj
Hvf on a restricted diet during ther'"".3.. ' 'V.1. nj

winter. It comes to those whose diet rc8u'nn will br pm
. . . i rut.

does not contain nil that is neededto, incc wai contra
keep one in good health. The missing. iiu-c- wun ic C
essential in the diet is called the, " "' as loreman,
tnllmlrn Tirnvnntinn fnplnt nr vihimill. " .
M' 1 .!.! !...-.- .. ....! ...l. TllPV nt-- n tntn .

cat the right kind foods do not. "read and eggs m Newt
have the desease,becausethose who suro tho purchaser of
to nave me ticsense nnti eni
the right kind of food get well
nnd rcmnin well as long ns they main-

tain the proper diet and also when
ncople are fed the wrong kind of
food they developthe desease.Pelln- -

irrn i nnt n rnmnuinimlilp dtspnqp.p,... .u ..we .. vw ............. ......... ... .

The treatment should be directed by,
your doctor nnd the main thing is thc
diet. Do not rely on patent medicines.

"The prevention of pellagra de-

pends on eating the right kinds of
fnmlo fil nil timps. Tn mnkp sure thnt
the diet is right, should always in-

clude plenty of milk daily, some
fresh meat and many vegetablesas
possible. Tomatoes,whole wheat pro
ducts, salmon, brewer's yeast, and
fresh fruits nrp snppinllv vnlnnhlp.
Having provided theseessentialsof a
proper diet the rest may be arranged
necording to the family or pergonal
likes. In this way you may avoid
pellagra." '

There were two deaths from pell-- i
ngra in Lamb county in 1031 nnd
1030 deaths in Texas in 1031. Pelln-gr-n

is causedby a dietary (vitamine)
deficiency nnti it can be prevented.
Fresh vegetables, milk, led meats,
yeast and salmonare rich in this)
preventive factor.

hvery case of pe ;nrrn should ,

reported to the city or county officer
and then to the State Department of
Health.

Rotary Membership
Shows Increase

CHICAGO. ILL. Kevpnlv.onvnn
new clubs have been elected mem-
bership Rotary International since
July 1, 1932. thus rnisim. tho tntnl
number of Rotary clubs throughout
me worm to 3,578. Most of these
new clubs ,as announced In the May
Itotarian Magazine, are outside of
English-speakin-g North America.

Durlnir this noriod. 90 iiii,., i.,.
surrendered their charters, leaving anet gain of fiftv.aovpn ni.,n . it- - -- w... v.uuo I.gure inat may be comparedwith 38,ur -- " ol tne notary year of 1931-3- 2.

LAMB COUNTY I.Pinvn ,

forr$2n.00.REDB0K fr 5 mnths

Build Up Health
andPainsGo

WOMEN who suffer from weak-
ness ottcn have many aches andpainswhich a itrner iUU of hlthwould prevent,

Women In thla condition nhould
th.? tPariiu1, a. pureIy vegetabletonlo

5i. Vib"n ln U8 'or over 68 year.
rake Cardul to Improve Uie eeneraltone of ayitem In caees

health and "tired nerves?"

h'P l"-- to overcome
the monthly periodtaler CAItDUI U aafe and whol.-om- efor women of all ns. Try lit

Child is Kicked
Face

MlK'c"r'u,"IO, UUKUIll' inim- - ..
...f... LI,. """"If onz ! ..."'Won.

ni.t ...... m

doctor for medical aid
was lound

orrfTT;

.... nf

of pnrp pi-- r
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TRY OUR M
All From Bl.

W. J.Aldi

Sliirl
A

Line of

ndapted
to

South
Plains

Climate

In

Grocery and Mu

CHARMEI
(Pronounced

Complete

Cosmetics
especially

Clianne may be purchwjj
tlefield nt tr follorjjl

ft'nrri 'I
Stokee-Atexand- Drui

Sadler's Dni Stan

Grand Dnif Start

Gilliam Chemical!
Lubbocl

l

Equip Yourself
Thai

Fishing, Cairn

OtherVacatioil

THERMOS JUGS
WATER BnTTI.F.S
CAMP STOVES AND I

FISHING TACKLE

Im fTram r

tnii,

PressureCookeri J

We also carrj' n comply'
garucn accessories,memo

hoso and grass baskeu

THAXT0N B!

HARDWARE
Littlofield,

Swift's Select

Full Fed Beel
Con Now Be Bought in Littlefield At The

PIGGLY WIGGLY MARKET

ahlo nnT 0I the HiShestQuality Meats Obt

of ?rS!r mS0 beardedby a very large nun

a2 Residentswho will be pleasedto W
ic ,., u: ui : n.ia itv..u ..W,y VIUWJIIIUUIU 111 Utt V.V- -

-- fcw.fts Select Full Fed Steaks Loin, Round'
TRnno s. 00 1L

You Will Enjoy Swift's SelectBeel

J Hn. ArM, J.pl--
. " M,0"

..
piggly Wiggly Mark

IhCre IS n mnn t v.
Ellis Foimf n... . -- - .. k.wVRsr&Ti , llcr K, M MnneK, "

i-a-S. 2SBMflVA"
'SATUKDA rni umm- - ..no (iieeti

iwwraH-asKa-rr ..ined it WOUIU not. Ivappen again.


